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I e ion From 'Highest 

(r f of 17. Feet Expected 
T!&f' loa riVel wa' eit~ct.d to cr it t approxJmately 17.5 teet 

hQI tly after ITlldlUght list night, ccording 10 the U.S. geological ur
\;('y. as atl IOpl, to b lit th flood in thl' Iowa City vicinity appeared 
u('cp <lui, 
A. :. CO')Il('1' of the ge logical survey said he expe ted the crest to 

cOllle dt <\ or 5 a .m. loday. "'I'here has been some inflow !rom recent 
r~tn ." he . ald. "or the river might have crested at about 17 feet ." 

The lI(ologlcill "(trvey al predict d a slow dwindling of n 
water a[\er thl' crest is reacbed this morning. Waters are expected to 
("ontlmu.' at f100rl stage or above for a wrelt or J 0 days 

• Although water poured over 
both earth and' roclt levees near 
the lowa-rulnols Electric IIlht and 
power company dam In Coralville. 
oWdals did not expect the flood 
to CllU5e power cut In the Iowa 
City ar a. 

The hydro el~.drtc untta there, 
which provide oniy a fracUon of 

VIF.NNA JP') A high govern- the city' powu, have been out 
menl orrlri" I dP<"Jared y 5tcrday Blnc" Monday and were In three 

(ommunists 
ress Austria 

I 
a leadln,:: I\u~lrl n Communl~1 had teet of waler I t nl .. hl.. No 

emanrl"rt a new ommunlSI-con- breakdown I anticipated In tbe 
trollcri.el:ime In this \:Ountry, with eonvenUonaJ unJl wbl h rur
lhe Ih r",,1 that th Soviet Union n15b about 97 percent of the 
would nevpr Blgn II peace treaty comp.nT's power. 
w.lh the pre nl moderate cabl- Cor a I v I lie's emergpncy dtrt 
net. levee, thrown up by residents 

The orriclal sald Ernst Fischer, early yest 1'd11Y, appeared to be 
ont' "f the loul' Communlsls In the holdln~. The I vee had the effect 
Au 'Irl11n parI. me-nl. h .. rt offer d of protecting low-lying CoralvLlIe 
Coml)lete support of his party and homps and also kept service open 
"ll('nl'roll' (t~.lstan"e from Russia" belw en Iowa City and Cedar 
for a n("w gOY rnment ('mpowered Rapids, according to Mayor Mer
to rill (ollr years Wi houl parll- rltt Ewall. 
m nl"ry le~triclion K. River front IIrea. to Iowa City 

Th officlnl. who ('Quid not b which 8 cmed to be hardest hit 
'luf)tcrl by n m. said Fischer by the watt'r wpre the university 
wllrnt'd ol!<O of "Sf~I'lo 18 repercus- power plant. low .. Union and the 
~i ns" It " Weal rn denlatlon" freIght yards. Darnalle ,eneraily 
conlinued unchnnged in Austria. has been ncgilglble in the city. 
Weslern d'plomats ex pre. "ed con- W8tpr pump ,md s ndb gs 
If'! ralilc ('onr rn. In vi w of the were employed at the power plant 

""ttern of Sovu't pr Sl'ure as di - and Union to ,Ipm the w.ter. Al
('los rt In rcccnt developments In thou,h some water cped IhfOUgh 

, lIunRary and Bulgaria. sandbags to the rear of the Union, 

I 
~"il' the W3rn"'11 IIle Pl'(\- a wilter pump prevented dam.,e 

p . 1. m t to two membe.rs of 10 Ih(' bulldln . 
Ihe Austrian cabin t , was turned' Waler IILpped aL th" foundlL

. nown. the olflcial saId High gOY- I 1.IOllll or barr ck In Ule Rlver-

I 
ernmen offlclal Id they cxpe L dale area. With a r15e of only 

!m!t~!:j~~~~~~~!~~:J~C~~::"':'j a cold r and more uny1 lding at- one baU foot more exp cled, t.lude on th part of RussIa 10- t ml'Orary unlycrsU housl.nc' 
wa"d the Au tnan republic as n ar wpre In no dan .. er of 

nn I HOW A RIVER LOOKS wben It reaches a level almost nine feet above flood talle. Jim Show- oullt of the rity , at Ira,t, Hlllhway 2.18 I, 1111 Oil"" to trllmt'. Uul Ihe Ity dump and ewage dt poul immediate result. floodJn,. 
tn look another flight In a plane piloted by Ed Freund of the Indian Lookout Flying Frrvlce yesterday Lo plant cem about ready to float down iJle 8wollrn 10\\3 river. l .o,,13nll on both Ides are awa h. AmerJclln overnment offlcia15 The most s rlous flood dama,e 
Ihoot Ihls alrvlew of the Iowa river, Iowa City's air port Is stili recognizable In the extrcme uPPt'r rilrht, In Washington aaid the United s emed to be to Johnson eOun~ 

Slates government was prepared farm.s. Emmett C. Gardner, eoun-

10 000 Homeless 5 Dead in Ottumw.a ~~~~~~?f;~1~:~!~~~~~~~~~~~ . , , H I Damage to f nces and farm build-ungarlan Ings would make up ~e rest of 
the figure, he added:'" 

food, W!lter had claimed the lives of at least fhm lor several hours an<i at 21 10 reuh I.a, of a root to a T urn n S ys The U.S. Today- Explatnln. the crop sUuaUon, 
U five persons. p.m. was down to 20.14. foot and a hair hlel! I' Ihan the p I CII Gardner •• id thal eorn should 

f{tmdreds were, stranded on Dirty, racing 1I0odwater ham-I dl aslrous 1944 tlOOC\!!. Stages ot Nt· I remler I es be pla.nted before June 15. Many 

fhl'pped In roo~~~sl:;'~ ~!~gr~~::~ farm ~~~~da~~St~~:a~~~;l.a~lh~t~~d~~::=1 ~u11o :5a!t~ ~r~ f~r ~~O~ 'll:~ F rm Gr 01 . a Ion n !:~e~I':~t': ,:e:.~:a:~e w~ 
iI and ,Tuesday, and 20 to 21leet The News Elecfl10n Heed eround and many others wiD manufacturlll.l plant and Mor- lied, drowned when a boal in at Keokuk. have to replant. h e said. 807-

OTTUMWA (JPI-More than 16,- rell meat p.cklng firm were which they were trying to leach Aheady th~ Missi. ~ippl had I beans can be planted until Jul., 
flooded, and with part of the safety dlslntpgrated. Several other I 0 1, he _aid, but _Oter 'ha' abou' 

000 persons in the Des Moines bId' h 1 d flooded a thit d of Canton, Mo.. roo BUDAPEST (JP) H ' ... .... • maln buslness district wlder . oats, ifnc u 1I1g t reebalmy an - and driven al last 600 pelsons - - unlary 8 .U the farmer can planl will be 
rlv!r valley were homeless, in- water, business was vlrtuaUy at 109 era t, were split y the rush- . h R d C ompUed Fr m th As oelated new pro-C mmunlst premiel', La- buckwheat. 
cl~ding 6ne-third of the residents a standstlll. . Ing waters, hurling their occupants from t~el~~Om~g' et ef 1: [ ~o:t Pre Wins hos Dlnnyes, beld hls first news Those farme.rs with crops In 
of Ottumwa, a .• the I'ivel' reached Residents were being provided overboarrl • ' repor e. e s 0 ee conference yesterday and an 

o TI r II II k I Canton at nool\ was only .65 fool KANSAS CITY, MO. - (iPJ - , - have had difficulty cultlvatln. 
~~c:ddu~~~~/c~~e~~a~2 ~~~~~~: ~~:n~.ng water ft'om nearby too l:~~ ~~~:c~s~:ro~ \;:o:e

n ~~:~~ below the record set it~ 1944. Presidellt 'lrumalt declared last o~e~ ~~~a;~s~~rd~;Ic~!~r~a~~~~~; ~~u~e~~~~"new elections "will becaUlle o.fsprtng rnlns and weeds, 
dents. 'I Enough typhoid vaccine to im- ing' to come. ' I Worl.t~rs I bueghatn saclndbatg~tngl tthe I nl"ht that holt. cut " in [arm and he said. Flood waters wlU wash 

J G iff di t j 2200 n . rntlnlc.pa g an wa PI" p an . h of ugal for home use will be The con!erence lasted for al- a lot of weed seed Into the low 
h:ma~ 1~~;'eR, e~.c °p~~::d sas er mun ze, person was own . A major [lood on the MIsslru;lppl The Iowa lind Missisaippi rivers lnt tiOI' apPI npridlions thl'eatened cndcd "as quickly as pos'ible," most wo hours, with a slight break farms, Gardner added, 

fl watcr here ftom Des Moines. . nvcr, bot:dcnnj( IowlI on the ea~t, were ris ing In Iowa lind spillillg 1 "gra l'e dang r ' to the Am .-Jean lie ~ajd figUre;; on Sligar receipts lor cocktails and sandwiches, and 
~wlng through second slory I Nearly every home 10 a low was pred.ctcd for Monday by the, . I . .. . ( C b d r t th d t h Ii ' b Sheriff A.lbert J. (Pal) Murphy 

Wtpdows 01 many homes in Soulh- . sou th side residential district was Weath'l!r bureau in Des MOIn .1 o\er ferUle farm .Iand.. , economy lJl 8 cllhcal h0111 m wodd rom u a all on consump Ion e en 0 l e ques onmg y yesterday evacuated by rowboat 
ern Ollumwa, and eSlimated that , completely under water, G"iUin The expected danger spot wa~ the , Sout~ of here Itt MI · ~Ott1· . £'V-I hi ury. undcr ratioulng soon will be on about 100 reporters the premier the Mrs. Earl Dayton family from 
One third of the cily's reside nts reported. I stretch from K ok uk l~ 10 ' ('rlll rlve.'S Were at rccOl'd 38- " h hand lind "a soon a~ these factors was stili In good humor though he their home three miles down the 
./lad been driven from their homes. I The flood reached its crest at Quincy, III., and HanniilHl.' Mo. I year s tages and con tinuing to soar. ~~('akllig In t he hea~t of t e . indicate th t ther is suWclent remarked, "Ferenc Nagy was never river. 

The swift, treacherous current 20.4 feet at 10 a.m. (CST), held The M.l.ssis ippi wa xpected I A m"n . drow~ d n ar Bethany, . mIdwestern farm belt ill an ad- ugar 0 do so, we shall r~lnove questioned like thls." -"rph_ --Id __ M" tann tam-
Mo./wh.le trymg to s 1m a cte k. 1 dlcss li kely to J09111 lal'!~e ill future all r . trictions on ugar for hou~ - The day brought lhese other de- ...... 'AI - ..-,. 

T~o navy 11 Iicopters from St./ polihcal debat s the . pt eoident hold u ." ve10pments in the Hungarian cap- mes have _ved of Uteir 0W1l 
LOllls were ordered to Ottum' a ' * * * ital: aecord and len their .tock with 

I to tTY to drop lhe water and (oocl challcng d colt&less to lestore the 1. The British sent a second netrhbors. He added that -.-e 
rations to s tranded per50ns. I ru t:; lest they weaken American A lom do followed In place sharp request to the Russian com- »eople had been moved In Ute 

i A transport plan bearing I;; '''Ot Itl w ide re~istance to a'7gre ' - by hall "a bl, a"l Ice cub s" mander in Budapest asking copies flood 011H4. The cr~ hue win 
ruhlx>r Iifc n'ft~ :lnd emergency I s it.n . swe pt ror ?5 mll throulh of documents allegedly linklng laU abort of &be 18.1 level whlClh 
rat. nn~ was cli spalc-h rl here (rom I lie sp ol e 10 ~l'velQI thousand North .. slern Ohio and We5t- Nagy to a plot to overthrow the came at that. time, 

I the N:lval Air s tation at Glenview , ' IU PeobllylvallJa, leavlllr a lOll Hungaril\11 republic. The Red Cross yesterday re
III.' I persons £It £I 10 tnrJl ial 'en'ice or of Six IIU OM d d , ore In- 2. A rel1a.ble Ilungarlan source ported tbis list of evacuees for the 

I Fa rmer. did whut they ("ou;", the 3;, tl1 di vision for its dead in Jurrd, and prOIJ"rLy damare said more than 200 l{ungarians, past 48 hours: 
I to ea~e the suffering or their ur- I both WOt Id " ' !H I: aUer laYlllg a rUDnJDr In~ hundred of thoU!- many of them former resistance Mrs. ' Herman Hiatt and family, 

biln ne~j(hbors . They trucked Cood I wreath on a rl'plica of the Ameri- and or dollan. fighters against the Germans, had Cherry Lane; 
and mIlk to Red Cross Idtchcn~ . * * * been seized by the Communlst po_ William Vetow; 
a nd emergeney stati ons. OM tan MJillary el'melery at St-Lrl Uce and held for questioning since Mrs. Freda Williams and son, 
farmer donated 9 truckload or FIance wher n m;\IIY or its dead in Th la draUln1 house ways Nagy's resignation. Leo, from in back of 812 Riverside 
milk and another Il truckload of World War II lie buried. nd mcans committee said last Drive; 
vegetable.. Thc pr('~tdcf\t wa!: m!roduc d to !ught th vast code of fecleral tax FERENC NAGY • Mrs. Cora Dayton and family, 

R pnrtf'rR ~ekln" breakfast Ihe applauding. cheenn>: audiellce ,[aw·ts t\~tll ~~ "overhaulti~d·' .. llhe I GENEVA (II') _ Ferenc Nal)' RFD 4; 
a.fter a night or loll fould (Ind as "a c'Hnbal veteran" of the 35th Ir.. tme tn a gen<'l'Q on or y terday told his story of the Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woods, 22 

(Sec OTUMWA Page 7) division In World War I in which 'lC'hon b congre-s next year. events leading up to his ouster as Cherry Lane; 

Good Morning, 
Iowa City 

h commnnclecl Aa ltel'Y D oC the * * * prern1er of Hungary by the Com- Mrs. Emma Holt and IOn, Car-
12i1th field artillery. i\ killer 8lole Into tbe 'ourll1- munists, declared that Russian ae- ter. Cherry Lane; 

He departed (rom his prcparecl floor nUJ'ller.v of Mas .. lIIon, 0111" cusations against him Wen! rldJ- George Finley and family, 
text to say thaI he was "deeply ('lty hospital, baltered to dnth cu lous. and said " there was no con- Coralville; 
touched" b.v the lilrge turnout or the two baby ril'15 hI" foulld sti tutional ground tor I11J' resign a- Mr. and Mrll. E.H. Siders, Coral-
old ('omraclc~ of Baltery D (or lhe there and uupe(t wltboul leav- Uon." ville; 
re-union. Ezra Gingerich and fam.lly, route 

I", a clue to 111 Identity or mo" SPAIN 
Th chict exe('lIlive was ac- Uve, pollee !laid. 4; 

Break out the . companied in to the audtlort\lJll by MADRID (II') - The Spanish WilUam Courtney: 
sWlm- Gen. Dwight D. Eisenh weI' chief * * * Cortes (parliament) approved by R.D. Cox. and famIly, hilhway 

ming suits and picnic or sl .. ff "r the army. and Fie t Ad- lIeDr,. WallMe Kored unlvel'llll\ 8cdamal\Qn yesteTday a "law Q{ 6; 

I h d h mil'al Wtllwm D. Leahy, his own m.lltary training Illst night as succession" making Spain "tradl- Merrill Druger and famlly. 
unc es- goo weot er chief Clf s lMf. "one of the Cruits 0/ the Truman llonaJJya kingdom," naming Pran- Harold WenhaJn and lamll"l1v-

1~;:iirjQ~~~~~~~;:::~ has been promised for Mr. T ru man de larcd a strong cloctnnc" whicb Wallace said cisco Franco chief of state for Ufe ing on hilhway 6, moved from the 
-_ .. _,~ .. "..tI'loIl;; •• :. -:. .-4 domestic economy was necessary would "discourage democratic, and giving him the rlldlt to name first to the second floor of tbe 

~DED OrrUMWA bore the brunt of Iowa', run awa,. water .,etter"" all the Des 'Molnes river broke today. to SUPI)Ort the nalion 's global com- peace-loving peoples everywhere his successor it he ehOOIeI to re- service staUon In which they Uv .. 
I" bounds. The aerial shot .bove .how~ tbe Junction of HI,hwa.ys 63 and st, (A!' WIREPHOTO) I ~ _____ ....;;. __ ;;....._~ .. ' milments, ill the world." __ _ _ _ _ Ure ~ore his death. the Red Cross reported • .,. 
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Yanks Game Off Pace As Shea Stops Browns 3-1 ~ic 
Rookie Sensation Hurls llh 'ppey Scores Upset S Sh DICk 
Straight Win, Allows 3 Hits In Winning Aqueduct ports ot:s PlnlaScheOs,2 

Carter Handicap Run By Bob Collins * * • .. .... 
ST.LOUIS, Julie 7(JP)-Pitching. * * * \ with confidence and pOise of a NEW YORK - (JP) - William How'd you like to buy a major league baseball organization wlth III 

veteran, Rookie Frank Shea reg- ~u~n:'!:.~ 2bA: ~ 1~ ! ~liul~~~~~ 3b A: ~ ~ Helis ' Rippey defeated Jay Paley's the trimmings including a massive farm system? Well, there's one III 
istered his seventh consecutive Henrich. rf 4 0 I Berardino. 2b 4 0 0 Inroc and W.L. Brann's famed the market down St. Louis way providing you can match your desiltl 
victory, a sterling three-hittel', as ~r~:r.:ir: N ~ g g ~~~h.T'lff ; ~ ~ mare, GalLorette, In a photo [in- .with about $2,500,000. That'S' what it would take to touch the 78 Pfr· 
the New York Yankees defeated DIMaaglo. cr 3 I 1 Zarilla. rr 4 0 I jsh yesterday to score a surprising cent interest in the Cardinals held by Owner Sam Breadon who ~ 
the St. Louis Browns 3-1 yester- ~~I;,~ .. ~g : g ~ ~!~~~~~k ... ~ g g triumph in the 47th running of to be ready to abandon ship as his World Champions find It a ~ 
day to even the two-game series. Robinson. c • 0 l lpotter. p 2 0 1 the $25,000 Cal'ter handicap over harder to get out ot the National league cellar than it was to gel in. 

Shea's only loss of the campaign ~~ ... ~top ss ~ ~ ~ I ~~~~~~ p ~ ~ g the rain-spattered racing strip at All of which would lead one to ask just what one would be Jell'-r 
was handed him by the Boston _ '_1 Aqueduct. for hIa IDOlley-beaic1es a lot of headaches, that is. St. Louis nevt! 
Red Sox 1-0 in his initial start. ~;~~~Ok ou~lf:' 10tt~:t~~. 8th so 1 9 C.V. Whitney's Mackinaw also WIJ6 a red-Iwt baseball town but r.Uler one which contained a II1II. 

The victory cut a half game New York ................ 001 100 010--1 contributed to the day of upsets tltude of fair-weather f.lends who back the Cards whell ther'!! 
marrin off the fIrst place De- StEr~~~N~~~: ' R~~~' 'b~ii~:X:nl~ o~~ by capturing the secondary fea- winning and Imore them at the box-office when they'r,e I05lnr. 'n! 
trolt Tigers who now lead tbe rich 2. DIMaglllo. Zartlla. Two base hit&- ture, the $20,000 Astoria stakes. seoret of Breadon's success dates back to the days of Branch Rldle, 

She.. Lehner. Zarl11a. lien rich . Home R ' 'd d b f t d . Yankees by one game. run- DIMaggio. Slu!TI .oes-t\~mwelss, Ippe , 01 e y per ec team~ an hls octupus-HlI:e farm system. In pre-war days the Cards .1' .... 
The Browns managed to hit Shea. Double plays-Hltch.cock, Dillinger. work from his running mate, Tidy up every younlf player that could mark X on a paper and se&MllIII 

Berardino and Dillinger. LeIt on base&-Shea safely in only two innings, New York 4, St. Loulo 5. Base. on baU..- Bid, outfinished Inroc by a head. them for the rest of their natural lives In a system or minor ItNIt 
combining doubles by Paul Lehner Shea 3. Strikeouls-Shea 6. Potter 2, YANKS SCORE AGAIN as fleet-footed seeond baseman Georre Sternwelss s lides safely aoross home A crowd of. 32,813 braved inter- clubs that dominated their respective leagues year after year. 

Zoldak 1. HItS-<J(f Potter 6 in 8 In- ,-,- I'L 'h 'hi d r 'L and AI Zarilla to tally their lone nJng.; orf Zoldak t In 1. Hit by pitcher p....., W w, • e. r run 0 .. ,e lame in the second Innin«, St. Louis Browns' Catcher Jake Barly 'mittent rain to witness the racing. 1Jhe thing was rotten from top to bottom . The players surfered wi' 
tun in the fourth. - by Potter IDIMagglo) . Losing plteher- stretc)hes on Ule .... ound to ky to blook the effort wh Ich followed a. 10nO' double by Tommy Henrloh ,~ Those who backed the Helis en- no chance to go up unless they were mi1"acle men and no chance to" 

Potter. Umpires-Paparella , Summers and.· It IHI I~ 
Joe DiMaggio's eighth home run Rue. Thne--1:55. Attendance U34 rllht oenter with Sl.ernweiss on _nd. The Yanks won the ,ame, 3-1. (AP WIREPHOTO) try were rewarded at the rate of out beuause of the small stuff written on the bottom of their contradl 

and his second in two games gave (paid), !S13.90 for $2 . The rest ot the major league teams were stymied because they couldn~ 
the Yankees a 2-0 lead in the next * * * obtain the talent the Cards tjed up or matth the St. Lollis networkO! 

trame. Stirnweiss' single and Hen- 5 d 81 L d "I C · I 0 Elpis, a consistent but little scouts and ·ivory-hunters. 
rich's double accounted for the n e a ow's ea nap I ta pen known member of W61liam HeLis' Bot the war years brought a better distribution or the linanelal/y 
final Yankee fun in the eighth. extensive string of thoroughbreds, able as owners or the big teams and they cot into the mark~t. The 

chalked up her most important Braves, IndIans, Cubs and even the Philadelphia teams nailed Ihlt 

Keeps Going 
3-Hit Victory; 

Shutout 9-0 
BOSTON (JP) - Lefty Warren 

n turned in his 1947 master
a three hitter against the 

1 ~1"'''I1UI".ti Reds, while ch alking up 
ninth win for the Boston 

with a 9-0 shutout last 
before a chilled 19,536 

Leadoff m an Tommy 
sparked a 12-rut attack 
Tribesmen by belting a 

~t",'o-bal~gE~r and four singles in 
against a pair of the 

moundsmen. 
While whitewashing the Reds 

for tbe second time this season, 
his first such job being- a. 4-0 
atfair, Spahn talmed seven bat
ters, walked two and was nlcked 
for scratch singles by Frank 
Baumboltz, Eddie Miller and 
Augie Galan In the third, fourth 
and seventh Innings. 
The Tribtsmen belted Starter 

Ed Erautt for nine hits and four 
runs before he gave way {or a 
pinCh-hitter in the eighth and 
then wound liP with a five run 
rally against Everett Lively. 

That blistering finish included 
Earl Torgeson's three-bagger with 
two on base. a pair of singles, a 
walk and an error. 
Clnolnnall AB R II nO l ton An R H 
B'umh'lz, rl 4 0 1 Holmes, rf 5 3 5 
Zientara. 2b 3 0 0 HOPIl. cf 5 1 2 
Hatton, 3b 4 0 0 Togerson. Ib 4 0 1 
Haas, Ib 3 0 0 R. Elliott, 3b 5 0 1 
Miller. ss 4 0 1 Row.ll. I! 3 1 3 
Oalan, If 3 0 I Masl. c 4 1 0 
Tatum. If 0 0 0 Sisti. .. 3 1 0 
Mueller, c 3 0 0 Ryan. 2b 3 1 0 
Vollmer. cC 3 0 0 Spahn. p 3 1 0 
Ernutt, p 2 0 0 
xLamanno J 0 0 
Lively, p 0 0 0 

Tolals 
--1-
80 0 8 Totals 35 91~ 

icl;;;;i;;;;"i'l o~~ . :?~. ~~~~~~. I.~~h 000 000--0 
. . .......... .. 102 100 05x- 9 

L"or .. _",llvelV. Runs batted In-Ell iott 
3, Spann. Tora:eson 2. 

hits-El liott. Rowell , Holmes. 
hi ts-Torgeson. Stolen bases 

...... "" .. :r. Masl. S.crl/lc~pahn. 
P?~~~~I~~aP~~~S-Hr.;!::!er "and Haas ; MUJer, p LeIt on bas~!>-Cln-

7. Bases on ball&
I, Spahn 2. Slrlkcouts 

Lively I. Spahn 7. Hits-
9 In 7 Innings; oct Lively 3 

Wild pltch- Erautt . Losing 
i>It,ch'!T-En,ull. Umpires - Henline and 

rtm ..... 2:02. Att~ndance 19,036. 

Tlips Omaha 
Revels' Hurling 

n,.,m",r'c Bob Revels pitched hard
it ball last night and the Bears 

r: nBIJj{E~O up a 2-1 Western League 
over the Omaha Cardinals. 

was the opener in the current 
series bu t the 

straight loss for the Card
since they opened a home 
this week. 

Penver got both its runs off 
Cardinal pitcher Floyd 

Chuck Bishop relieved 
ierolf and didn't give up a run 
the 7 2/ 3 innings he worked. 

Basso's triple with two 
the ninth kindled Omaha's 
But Revels was equal to 

occasion. He whifted Rollie Le 
nc to retire the side. 

Lftl·It'II'''~ Interviewed 
Director's Post 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. - (JP) 
CormaCk, who signed this 
as freshman coach at Iowa 

college after a high scbool 
career dating back to 

and featuring his recent Iowa 
high school powerhouses, was 

yesterday by a com
which is seeking an athletic 

at Southwest Missouri 
college. 

Other candidates included Fred 
JlUII"" '" who coached football at 

UJ II>V 'OlOilLY of Arkansas for 14 
Thomsen is favored to se

post and succeed Howard 
r as director 01 the Missouri 

• 
AMBaIOAN ASSOOIATION 

SI. Paul 18. Toledo 4 
Columbus 9. Minneapolis 8 (I2 In InKs) 
LoUisville 7, Milwaukee 2 
Xa~. Clt~ 7, Indianapolis 2 

.D;,,;,L L k Ma .' victory yesterday when she came share or the returnIng war vaierans alld college and high schOll 

I MAJOR S~ ~yto: r~ For :" Big Nine Gets ~~~Jf:~"[f~~~g}i~ ,:~m~;~;~~d:·:"~~~:',i~_~~.~,'j,~: ~:~~;';;',:,:::':;:.:;~ 
. -- With 203 Total Score FaYOrl'te ole BITueheLafri.vkeSpuYrearreaOolhdeddatUhgehetlelrd OOff st. Louis is about the only team that couldn't bu ild over the wlnl!! and baseball history shows that the team th at wins almost nlw611 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMUIOAN,. LIAOUE . I d w L Pot. G.B. W L Pol. O.B. the mile and one-sixteenth with mc u es some rookie whose youthful enthusiasm carries along his 
~rooklyn ............. !0]8 .591 Dotrolt .............. ,l!Ji 17 .~96 two Lengths to spare over Helene more settled teammates to new heights. • 
Now york ............ 23 18 .1\81 Ik N .. ", York ............ l!Ji 19 .668 1 
Ohiea,o ............. . 2~ 19 .5118 nk Cl.voJand ............ 18 17 .414 a'~ By ARTHUR EDSON In Tra~k Dual K. Haggerty's Rampart. Another Not that we're counting the Cardinals out this year. They'rt II 
~~r::;oIPhi~ ":::::::: :ii;g :!~ m :~::::.'Phi' '':::::::: :=: i~ :::ri :" WASHINGTON (JP) Sam length back came Bridal Flower, lut- place but they won't be for long. Brecheen, Pollet and MunIer 
Pltlsbur,h ........... 18 24 .429 1 Cbl ... o .............. :12 %0 .4811 ~II Snead putted himself right out of the favorite, from Robert Kle- Ill'e beginning to hit their pitching stride and l,nuslal won't sial' hit· 
CI".lnnaU ............ 20 27 .420 n. Wachln,len .......... I~ ~2 .4t1O n th I d ' h 10 00 N . tlng b I 200 But 'f th k di t · I St. Loul ............. '\8 26 .4 10 Hk SI. Loal, ....... ,., .. 17 114 .416 7'. e ea m t e $ , 0 atlOnal berg:s King ranch. e ow. . , even I ey ma e our pre c 1011 come rle 

BOlton 9, ~~!~'j:~lak·oru e elll ... o ?e::::~~k~.~~Ulll Capital Open yesterday, and three The Big Nine traok and 1ield Elpis, under Job Jessop, was by wlnnin« the '47 race, this is the last yeal' on top for this parUeular 
SI. Louls.New York (ean.ellea, rain) Ne .. Y.r .... S, St. Loulo 1 golfers gratefully moved into a tie performers, including Iowa's ace permitted to go postward at long ball club. It's time to start rebuilding from the bottom up and lire 
Chln,o-Brooklyn (unoened, rain) IIooMn-Delrolt (ean .. II.-I, r"ln) for first place at the end or 54 sprinter Jllck Simpson, who will odds. She pal'd "46.00, "'21.80 and announcement that Breadon i ready to sell makes it appear thtl 
Plltsbur,h - Philadelph ia (ean.eilea, Pbil .... lpbl •• CI ••• I.nd (can .. Ued, rain' op op raIn) 1'_r<l&y', 1leIulta holes. meet representatives of' the Pa- $10.00 across the board. Rampart even the master strategist doesn't view the job with much enthus· 
SI. Loul. Ta'jda~~w P~~~~ro m-Mun,.. N .... York a' SI. Loulo (2)-Drew, (1-9, TIed for the lead , at 203 , are: cific Coast conlerence in a re- also was an outsider at $13.60 to lasm. ' , 

(A-I) and B'alle (S-a, VI. Ko,lo (0·2) and John on (2-2) or Wenalot! (0.0) vs, Bobby Locke, the prlde ot newal of the inter-conference dual place and $6.90 to show. Things are indeed rough when the Cords find it neceSSDI'y to b4If 
and Kennedy (4.1) or Harlun, (4.1, F.nnln (2·3) and Kramer (4·3) "'" track meets at Berkeley, Calif., on b k t 1 t l 'k J Md ' k h . ChI .. ,o .t Brooklyn-Lade (3-2) VI . Wuhln,len a' Ohl"",," (2)-Muter ... n JO .. Jlannesburg, South Africa, The winner's share of the $31,- ac a en 1 e oe e WIC , W am they discorded in 1940, to plUf 
Barney (3. 1) (4 I) U1d Pler.ttl (1-1) n. Papl,h (e-2) wlw had a 68. June 28, lead their west ClOast riv- 250 purse was $22,200 and boosted the gaps that the farm teams should have available candidates for. JOI 

Cincinnati at Boston (2) - Vander and Olll .. plo (8-01 als in time comparisons, accord- h h dId h b ~leer (%-HI and lIelkl (2.3) or Eraull Phlladolphla at CleY.land (:!)--Marcb- NaUonal 0 p"e n ChamPion Elpis' earnings for the year to ns a a ong an ono1'a Ie career dating back to 1932 when hi 
(J-61 v, . Coopor (~'41 and Barret (S-S) IIden (4-3) ... d Fowler (4-.) .s. Feller LlOyd Man"'um ot China .. o, who ing to a western conference re- $28,475 in eight storts this year as broke in with the St. Louis gas-house gang. From there he went tl 

PIUsbllr,h 01 Philadelphia (2)-S.woll (6·~) and Embroe 14-S) ... --- port (3-1) and Strlnee.lob (1-2) YO . Jurl.loh Bo,ton at Delrollo-Ferrls (4.4) n . shot a 66, the day's best score, . compared to winning o[ $35,105 Brooklyn'in 1940, then to the Gia nts in 1943, to the Braves in 1941 
40.1) and Rowo (7·1) No",h.u""r (6·6) and George Payton, Hampton, Greater depth in the Coast last season. The victory was her and to the Dodgers again in 1946. Then he made a brief appearsn!! 

Va., PTo who carded a 69, SQuad, however. which can add second 1947 triumph. with the Yankees in the American league before being picked out 11/ 

Snead started out with a three- ~P to an abundance of place and * * * oblivion by the Cards again on May 25. Like the rest of the team, h! 
stroke lend, but he lopped that show points as well as In the Walter McCarty's Artillery, a "ain' t what he used to be" and the vultures nre circling as they can In 
off, and another one, too. He "al or nothing" relay events, rank disappointment in recent ef- sports when its apparent thnt the Champ is faltering and ready for 
wound up with a 73 (compared promises the closest contest in forts, pulled a surprise yesterday the kill. Locke Teaches U S. Stars 

South African Golfer 

• • • • with his previous 66 and 65) in a the history of the meet. The and won the $26,000 Inglewood 
four way tie for fourth place, a closest margin in the past came handicap before 42,692 turt fans 

Abo Ideal T stroke behind the leaders. In 1942 when the Big TeD scor- at Hollywood park. 
ut . emper ment With Snead at 204 were Lew ed its only victory in the series Artillery won by three lengths 

BOlldlnr lor the future is the secret of success ill ony kind of bile. 
ball from the majors to the sandlots and all stops ill between. Mark 
that's the reason Coach Otto VOlfel here at Iowa can show ueh I 

fine reeord for the 20 teams he has turned Olll. Vogel's teams hlye 
won lot more games than they lost and have a percentage of .611, 
Iowa has not finished out of the first division since 1937 and ... 
won a title nd two shares In the past 10 years. 

By FRANK ECK rand Philadelphia Inquirer Invita-
AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor tion. He tied for thjrd in the Fort 
BOSTON- Bobby Locke, the Worth, 'Xex., Open. 

South African wizard ot the He is favored to wjn the U.S. 
greens, is teaching America's pro Open in St. Louis, June 12-14. 
golfers a thing or two about ideal After tbat event he will fly with 
temperament in golf. Vic Ghezzi of Kansas City and 

The barrel-chested 29-year-old Rumson, N.J., to the British Open , 
former Liberator pilot who has June 30-July 5. Then he plans to 
pocketed $1,000 a week during his fly back here for part of the sum
fi rst eight weeks of an abbreviated mer tour and possibly a few ex
American tour is being hailed as hibltions. 
"the perfect gentleman of golf" Lloyd Mangrom, "1946 Natlon-
by the play-far-pay brigade. al Open champion, feels Locke 

Locke, a ruddy-cheeked round- can get $800 ror each exhibition 
faced chap with a bit of a double right now, 80 hot Is his wooden
chin, had s~veral chances to get shafted rusty putter which his 
excited in the recent $10,000 ,..her gave him when he was 
Goodall Round Robin. He made nine years old. 
four bad shots, driving his first Locke likes the American pros 
shot in a water hole. Twice he and Is especially fond of EIIs
drove out of bounds and during worth Vines, the former t ennis 
the third round his c1ubhead hit champion who is playing brU
a rock while attempting to chip lIant golf, and Herman Barron, 
Irom a wooded rough. Fen way pro from White Plains, 

"I almost broke the club when N.Y., who said bis missing out 
I hit that rock," said Bobby by a lew strokes In the 1946 U. 
apologetically. "It put a. bi&' S. Open "meant $100,000." 
nick In the clubhend and s*un&, An idol back home because he 
my hands. Tile pain went rlcht volunteered for the South African 
up my arm. But, mind you, I'm Air Force, ' a branch of the RAF 
not making excuses. H I had a in war years, Locke looks lack a
good drive I wouldn't have been daisical. But he drives straight, 
in the rough in the first place." chips brilliantly and putts like a 
Possibly Lockes greatest diffi- machine. 

culty in America has been his Here's what our pros say of him: 
travel connections. The day after Jimmy Demaret, Ojai, Calil.-
he broke Newton Center's course "Finest foreign golfer I've ever 
record with a 65-seven under par seen-and he's a perfect gentJe
- he had trouble fi nding the car man." 
which was to drive him 10 miles Herman Barron, White Plains, 
to the course. On tbe way out the N. Y.- " A swell fellow and a 
car got a Ilat tire. great golfer-greatest I've ever 

"Maybe that had something to seen." 
do with my game today," he said Ellsworth Vines, Los Angeles
later. But he failed to show it on "Best ehipper and putter I have 
the course where he had a par 72. ever seen. I particularly like the 

After Locke won the Goodall nonchalant way he plays all 
against 15 top pros *0 boost his shots." 
earnln«s to $8,370 for elcht Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago- "He 
weeks in AmeJlica , he drove to has fine temperament." 
New York for hIs second .a- SamllJY Snead, Hot Springs, Va. 
hole test In two days. iJle had -"He's a little bit better than 
only three hours lIleep. Yet he our boys thought. He beat me 
Qualified for the U. S. Open, consistently and only my putting 
somethlq the U8GA .ould bve was oU." 
avoided by makJD&' him an .u*o- --------
maUc quaJ¥jer on the ...... ph Vic Lombardi, 5-100t-6 Brook-
or 25 I'OUJIdll of «oJt in ~ie& lyn southpaw, started his third 
in U Ik.okell muler ,...Iatlon season with the Dodgers with a 
figures. record of 23 victories and 21 set-

Locke has been a pro nine years. b;;:h;i:c;:k~S;.====::..:======:; 
Five and a half years in the RAF 
may have something to do with 
his steel nerves Bnd temperament. 
Neill Scott, his life-long friend 
who is in the rubber export busi
ness in this country, says Bobby's 
war service is the resson he looks 
!ortyish. 

Locke, married and the father 
of a 4-year-old daughter, came to 
thi s country after whipping Sam
my Snead, 1946 British Open 
champion, 14 times in 18 South 
African matches. He flew 9,000 
miles with Snead and competed 
in the Masters at AUiusta, Oa., 
without a practice round . He tied 
for 14th. Since then he has won 
four out of f ive tourneys, includ
ing the Carolinas, Houston Open 

NOWI 

• 'PLUS • 

'2 Jill. ancl A JACK' 
-COmecJ1-

'Mexican BASEBALL' 
-ColortOOD

World'i Latest Newl 

Worsham of Oakmont, Pa.; Ed of six meets, by a score of 70 over Texas Sandman, with See
(Porky) Oliver of Wilmington, 2/ 3 to 56 1/ 3. Tee-See third and Burning Dream 
Del., and the tennis champion, The big Nine team for the dual fourth. 
Ellsworth Vines, Los Angeles. meet was picked on the basis of Artillery ran the seven furlong 

Playing in the same threesome plaCing in the conierence champ- distance jn 1:22 and paid off nicely 
with Payton, Snead, missed a ionships. Since the Paci!ic Coast with $31.90, $18.10 and $12.30. 
three-loot putt on the lirsi hoLe does not have a conference meet Texas Sandman paid $11.20 and 
and settled Cor a par four. Pay- this year its team is to be selected $6.90, and See-Tee-See $8.50. 
ton got a birdie three. on the basis of best pedormances. J . * * * 

On No. 2 he drove into a The dual meet program will in- ' Mighty Story, 4-yea1'-old grey 
sand trap. He blasted out--way elude the thirteen individual colt owned by Chicagoan John 
outs. The ball cleahed not only events on the Big Nine champion- Marsh, ran away from five rivals 
out. The ball cleared not only ship program, which does not in- in the $15,000 added Lincoln 
the green , but also the specta- clude the javelin, and three relay handicap on the Lincoln fields 
torll around It. events, the 440-yard relay, mile program at Hawthorne yesterday. 
Snead squawked some news relay, and 480-yard shuttle hur- Valley View Farm's Superwolf 

photographers were to blame. dIes. was second in the mile and quar-
They said no, They shot after The Big Nine's 'O utstanding per- ter stake, and third went to Wool-
Snead did. formers are Herb Me Kenley of ford Farm's Sublime. Mighty 

Snead finally got a five, and Illinois in the 440 Herb Barten of Story returned $4.60 for $2 and 
Payton a birdie three. Michigan in the 8'80, Bob Rehberg covered the route in 2.05 2/ 5. 

A red-faced cop chased the of Illinois in the mile, Bill Porter 
photographers, and red-faced tem- of Northwestern in the high and 
per got Snead. Sammy, who only low hurdles, pwight Eddleman of 
Friday was saying he thought he Illinois in the high jump, Bob 
had the cure for his putting sim- Richards of Illinois in the pole 
ply couldn't get them to drop yes- vault, Charlie Fonville of Michi-
terday. gan in the shot put, Paul Miller of 

LI!AD ERS SCORI!S Pd' th b d ' d Lloyd Manerurn. Chlcollo. 137-68-203 ur ue m e roa Jump, an 
Bobby Locke. Johannesburl:, South Fortune Gordien of Minnesota in 

Arlica. 135-68-203 the discus. 
George Payton, Hampton, Va. , 134·69 

- 203 The Pacific Coast is paced by 
204Sam Snead. Hot Spring. Va., 131-73- Mel Patton of Southern Californ

Lew Worsham. Oukmont. P ... 136-68- ia, with the country's best times 
204 0 I 136-68- in the 100 and 220, and Roland 
204Ed Itver, Wllm nglon, Del. , Sink, also of U.S. C., in the two-
2JJlsworth Vines, Los Anlleles, 135-68- mile. Other Coast leaders, although 

0110 Greiner. Bultimore. 136-70--206 their pedormances have not yet 
~~ Alexander. Lexington. N. C .. 13B- bettered Big Nine marks, are Jack 

Tom Wright. Knoxville. 134-73-:IIl7 Hensey of Washington in the 880, 
Dick Metz. Chicago. 139-68-207 G 
Gene Kunes, Sprlngh.ven. N. J ., 140- and eorge Rasmussen of Oregon 

.8-208 in the pole vault. 
John Palmer. Badin. N. COO 139-68-

m I Ed Furgo!, Pontiac. Mich., 138-70--208 Plumbers WI'n, 11.7 
R. W. Brownell, Norbeck, Md.. 139-70 

- 209 I C' Roger Peacock, Annapolis. Md •• 134-73 owa lty Plumbing and Heat-
~09 ing, rained out in their regularly 

E. 1. HarTlson. York, Pa., 138-71-209 scheduled soitb-'I game in the 
Bob Hamllton. Chicago. 140-7,)-210 .... 
Clayton HeaCner. Charlotte, N. C., 140- City league Friday nigh t, tra velied 

70---210 Jimmy Thomson, Chicopee Falls, Mass .• to West Liberty the same night 
135·75-210 and defeated Sinclair Oil in an 
21~1I11am GrlIrln, WashlnKton, 135-75- extra-inning ball game, 11-7. 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW- " Doors Open 1:00 p.m." 

• TO·DAY· UildUiii 
A STAMPEDE OF 

Screen ENTERTAINMENT! 

Alon&, Came Daff, 
"Car.&oon" 

-Late New&-

OUT OF THE 
WEST OF TODAY I 

ADVENTURE I 
ROMANCE I 

(S) 

Ewalt U·high Captain 
Merritt Ewalt has been named 

to captain the Univer~ity high 
school t rock team tor the season 
of 1948. 

Ewalt, one of the better pole
vaulters in the state of Iowa, h as 
been one of the Blue Hawk lead
ers for the past two seasons, qual
ifying for the state meet both 
years. He was top point-getter 
among all the under-classmen at 
U-high last season. ________ .. F_I 

Pitchers Bucky Walters, John
ny Vander Meer and Joe Beggs 
are the only members of the ]940 
world champion Reds still with 
Cincinnati. 

Doors Open 11:30 A.M. 

THE 

"ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

ACADEMY 
AWARD PICTURE I 

Winner of 

Nine Academy 
Awardsl 

Road.how Presentation 
• 

• 

COM. AT ANY JlMII 

No ""IV'" s.c.,,1 PICNIIt .". II • a ..... 
~W~. ?:::':-' ~:T,.'J ".'!.~'~ 

FIRST J- HOUR PICTURF 'iIN( F 
, ONE WITH T1-1E WIND " 

This season things didn't got too good as the Hawks lost several 
games which tl1ey should by all rules of reason have won. But valutlble 
experjence was gained by some lads who are going to be big names 
around these parts for a ccuple years to come. Kids like J ack Dittmer, 
second baseman, who won the unoffi cial Iowa batting title with an 
average of .347, and Don McCarty, third baseman, who hit a neit 
.346, picked up a wealth of know-how in this their freshman year. 
Bobby Smith, Bob Primrose and Don Martin are others who will help 
the Hawks stay in the top bracket of the conference even after stars 
such as Bob Faber, Doc Dunagan and Don Thompson have lett. 

The thing that worries observers of the Hawk nine is the lack o( 

depth in the returning pitching staff. Next year we'll have Jade 
Bruner and Wes Demro back, but two pitchers arcn't enough to go all 
the way. Frank Kelso, Cal Michael and maybe one of two others could 
develop over the summer into Big Nine starters, but on the surrace it 
appears that we')] have a weakness on the mo und that will be hard 
to overcome. 

Higley Joins I.C. Club 
Bruch Higley has returned to 

the Iowa City Tennis club line-up 
for their match tomorrow after
noon at Cedar Rapids. Higley was 
a regular on the Grinnell college 
tennis team last spring. 

ENDS TODAY 
Humphrey Bogart 
in CRIME SCHOOL 
PLUS 5 CARTOONS-

and CONQUEST OF CHEYENNE 

r 

BJ CHRIS 
MILWAUKEE 
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Places 2 nd ~~:ter::Y'~:r~ot~ke h~p:~~ Voiselle Rumored ( W. 
In Shot Put ~~I1;';;:~ )~~:::':~:t:::'.· II On Trading Block ards, IIson Stogies Frem Papa Joe 

By CHRIS EDMONDS 
MILWAUKEE (JP)- A pair of 

relay teams which produced 20 
points between them gave Michi
gan state coiiege its first Central 
Collegiate Conference track title 
in two decades last night in one of 
the closest meets in the 22 y~ar 
history of the crack midwestern 
carnival. 

The Spartans piled up 41 points, 
trailed by Illinois w ith 34, Wiscoll
sin 33 % and Notre Dame 32. 

University 01 Iowa. entry In 
th e me e t, Die k Hoe r ner, 
hurled the shot-put a ml~hly 

51 feet 3 * Inches for a new 
meet record, only to be bested 
b7 Minnesota's Fortune Gordlen, 
who heaved the wel&'ht :>2 feet 
I ri' iDches for a first place and 
\he dlstlnction of a meet record. 
The old reaord 'Was fll feet 
S/5 lowes, set by Don Elser of 
Notre Dame In 1934. 
The championship carries with 

It the Knute K. Rockney memor
ial trophy, won last year by Ill
Inois whose "token team" this 
year threatened the Spartans 
throughout. Top Illini talent com
peted last night on the west coast. 

Don Gehrmann, Wisconsin's 
freshman distance runner, was 
awarded the John P. Nicholson 
trophy as the meet's outstanding 
individual performer. Gehrmann 
was one of two double winners 
taking the mile and two-mile, and 
won the trophy in close balloting 
by newspapermen. 

M 1 chi g a n S t a. t e's tea m 
triumph was Its first since 1927, 
when the Spartans ran up 7 3 ~ 
points, second highest total In 
the meet's history. 
Other team totals were Minn

esota 26 'h, Louisiana State 
13 'h, Marquette and Westlern 
Michigan 11 Iii, Northern III inois 
Teachers and Purdue 10, Drake 7, 
Bradley university 6, Pittsburgh 
5, Iowa, Xavier of New Orleans 
and, Idaho 4, Mankato, Minn., 
Teachers and Carrol College 3; 
Kansas 2 'h, Michigan State Nor
mal and Virginia Union 2, Chica
go and University of Detroit H!l, 
Milwaukee Teachers 1. 

A slow track, drenched by a 
heavy rain which feU late yester
day afternoon at conclusion of the 
preliminaries but let up just as 
the finals started, hampered times. 
There was not a close bid for a 
meet record on the cinders. 

The Summar,ies 
... ·y.rd Relay: Won by Michigan Slate 

COllege (Robert Fraser. William Fraser. 
Iarold Mayher, Robert Schepers} i sec
.... nUnol.; lhlrd. Marquelle; fourlh. 
1f00re Dame; !lIlh, Bradley unlverslly. 
TIme. 43.2 second. 

One Mile Run : Won by Don Gehrmann, 
Wl lIOOnsln: second. WllIla", Mack. Drake; 
11111<1, Waldemar Karkow. IlIlnols: 
lourth. William Leonard, Noire Dame: 
,ltth, Klaus Tlmmerhous, illinois. Time, 
4 JTl lnutes, 22.2 seconds. 

410 Yard : Won by Thoma.~ Dickey. Lou
w.n. Siale; second, David Murphy. 
"Plr. Dame; thIrd. Leroy Vranek. nIl. 
nola: fourth. Harold Humble. Weslern 
IIkhlg.n ; !11th. Ray SobOla , Notre Dame. 
Time, 41.7 seconds. 

Ihol Pul: Won by Fortune Gordlen. 
IIIIInesola, (52 leet. 31'. Inches. new 
_t record : Former record 51 feet, 3-5 
1ncfl br Donald El.er. Noire Dame, 1934); 
_nd. Richard Hocrner. Iowa (51 feel. 
IlIo Inches); lhlrd, George Suillvon. 
JlOIre D.me (48 feet. 8 Inches); firth. 
..... rt Beierle. Wisconsin (45 feel , G 
lWI.sl. 

»O·Yord Dash: Won by Richard 
1iuuden, Wisconsin; second , Wendell Bel
fWd , Xavier. New Orleans; Ihlrd, Rob· 
... Schepers, Michigan Slale college: 
Iodr1h. Robert Smith, Notre Dame; fifth. 
~ Walters, Mankoto, Minn., Teacher •. 
....... 9.9 seconds. 

"·Yard HI, .. Hurdl. : Won by Edward 
lulor, Weslern Mlchlean ; second, Har
old' Mayhew. Michigan Slale college; 
Illtd. lohn Smith, Notre Dame; lourth, 
Joy Grieve. Bradley university ; (J[th, 
~ Smith. Northern .... Ulnols Teach
... Time. 15.1 seconds. 

11110 Ju.p: Tied for 1lrsl, Rotand 
lntC.ht, Louisiana Stale, and GUman 
lIerb.. Wisconsin (6 feet. 4 Inches); lied 
for third. Tom Sco!leld. Kansas unlvcr
Illy. and Edward Taylor. Western Mlchl
~ (6 I..,t. 2 lnehe.); rUth. Jack Helntz
•. Bradley unlverslly (0 feel). 
•. Yltd Ku.: Won by Tarve.r PerkIns, 

lfPl'them DIlnols Teachers; second. WII-
111m Leona.rd, Noire Dame; third , Pal 
low ..... Drake; fourlh. James Gibbard, 
~II,,!, Stale college; IlClh, Wellesley 
","",win. Northern lllinol. Teachers. 
TIaie. 1 minute 58.5 seconds. 

III·Ylfd D .. b: Won b':v Robert Schep
!II. lIIIchlgan Stale; second, RIchard 
l!:!~d"', Wfsconsln; thIrd. Leroy Vranek. 
_ Is; fourth, Roy Walters, Mankalo, 
~n .. Teachers: II!!h, Roberl Cook. nll
- . Time, 22.5 seconds. 

1Nac •• Throw : Won by Fortune Gor
...... Minnesota (169 leet 6\02 Inch e.) ; 
!eCond. Herbert Graves. LoUIsiana Slate 
flU foet , 1* Inches): Ihlrd, Roberl 
...... 1 •. Wisconsin \150 tee~ 8". Inehesl; 
~; John Johnsoll. Nolre Dame (142 
_ 2 inches). 
,. •• U. Tbrow: Won by William Par-

1lIl PIUsburgh (196 teet. 2\'0 Inches) ; 

a,lIIond. Rlcbard Wilcomb, Idaho (l88 feet . 
Whea); lhlrd. Roberl All, Carroll 
• (186 feet. 10% Inches; Courlh. 

'-'.L ahuelte. Marquette (184 feel. 5lit 
....... ); !lIth. Leo Kratz. Milwaukee 
....., Teachers (180 feet. 4V. Inches) . 
.. ~ .. Jamp: Won ~)' Paul Miller. Pur· 
.... (13 feet, 3\'0 illches); ~econd. Don· 
iM Leuthold. lUlnol. t22 feel. 8'" Inches); 
.... lor third. George Kallas. Wisconsin r' Lloyd Lamols, Mlnnesola (22 feel . 
~ch") ; fifth. Paille Christiansen. 
"":" .... n Stale (20 feet , 7 Inches). 
~I 1111. Ru.: Won by Donald Gchr-

I Wisconsin ; second. Paul Down. , 
; thlrd , Richard Kllly. Minnesota; 

h. Albert Plni/lc, Mlchillan state 
1Iii.e I; flith. Paul Huston. TlUnols. 
..... • mlnules. 53.3 seconels. 
~Yar" Lo .. Hu,4Iei: Won by Lee 
~re. Minnesota; second , Harold May
"..,. Michigan State; third , Ernes~ 

I h. i'fonhem lUlnols Teachers; fourth, 
"I'd Taylor, Weslern Michigan Col
: filth, Roy Grieve, Bradley unJver
. Time, 23.9 seconds. 

1
0 1111 • .... y : Won by Michigan 

(Jarpes Fraser, Robert Fraser, 
Qlbbard. Robert Sc.hepers): sec' 

Notre D~me; third, Mlnn •• ta; 
, ]JUnols; fifth. Vlrll inia UniOn. 
2 minute •. 21.6 aeoond •. 

II Vult: Won by Lawrence BUBby. 
~ue (IS feel. • Inch e.) lied for .ec
!!IIC' Tom Bennelt, Wisconsin and Ra,. 
~hnlk, Marquelte (13 feell; lied lor 
~" Irwlu KrlsluCek, Chleal'o and 
r-rttll Archer. University 01 Delroll 
, -. • .IDcbn) • • 

Griffith's Son-in-law Traitor-

Haynes Raps Nots, 4-0 
Chisol Win 
On 4·Hilfer 

CHICAGO-(JP)-T he Chicago 
White Sox won their seventh 
straight victory from Washington 
y sterdsy as reliefer Joe Haynes 
scattered lour Senator hits over 
eight innings for a 4-0 decision. 

Starter Johnny Rigney of the 
White Sox retired after one inning 
and Haynes, son-in-law of Pres i
dl'nt Clark Gritrith of lhe Sena
tors, yielded only four singles lhe 
rest of the way. 

After Chicago picked up three 
runs of Mickey Haefner in the 
fifth, Haynes doubled for tile 
fourth Pole Hose marker in the 
sixth. 

Luke Appling, who will be hon
ored with his !irst "day" in 17 
years of Major league baseball to
day, doubled across two Sox runs 
in the fifth and tallied on Murrell 
Jones' triple. 

The Bo)( Score: 
W •• hlnrlon AU R "loII/car. AS It 0 
Chrt.tm'n. s. 3 0 0 Baker. 3b 4 0 0 
Lewis. rf 4 0 0 PhJIICY. If 4 J 0 
Grace. if 4 a I Appling. s. 3 I 1 
Vernon, lb 4 0 f) rones. lb 3 0 1 
Spellce. cf 4 0 0 Kennedy. rl 4 0 2 
Roberts·n. 3b 3 0 I Kolloway. 2b 4 U I 
Priddy, 2b 3 0 1 Tucker. cf 3 I I 
Evans, c 3 0 I Tr""h. c 4 0 2 
Haefner, p ZOO Rigney. p I) 0 0 
Candlnl. p 0 0 0 Haynes, p 3 I I 
xTravls I 0 0 
Knerr, p 0 0 0 

Tolal. 31 0 4 Tollll. 8~ 4 9 
xGrounded ou~ for Cal1dlnl In 81h 

Washlnglon ................ 000 000 ()(){)-O 
Chlcago ................... OQO 031 OOx-4 

Erroc!t--Priddy. aI<1l1oway. RUns batted 
In-Appling 2. Jones. Haynes. Two base 
Ilit s:-AppUng, l{oyn(!s. Three b alB hlt
Jon.es. SacrJtI~e-Hnynes. Double plays
Appllni. Kolloway and Jones: Chrlslman 
and Vernon. ( .. eft ou b.!les-Wasnlngton 
6; ChJcago 9. Bues UII blilltJ--Hoe(ner 2, 
Candinj 1, Knerr I . Haynes 2. Strlke
outs-Haelner ). Knerr 1. Haynes 2. Ulls 
-Off Haerner 9 In G Innings; Candlnl 
o in 1; Knerr 0 tn 1; Rigney 0 in 1; 
Haynes 4 In 8. Wlnnlnr l)lt eh er--Haynes; 
Losbl, pILcher-Haefner. Umpires-Rom 
mel, possar lis and Boyer. 

Simpson To Return 
For Track Workouts 

J ack Simpson, Hawkeye sprint
er, will return to Iowa City early 
next week to begin workouts in 
preparation Cor the National Col
legiate ath letic association track 
meet and th e intersectional meet 
between Pacific Coast con terence 
and the Big Nine. 

Simpson is the lone Iowan t o 
make the trip to the West Coast 
and will be accompanied by Iowa 
track coach George Bresnahan. 
The N.C.A.A. meet will be held in 
Salt Lake City, Utah, on June 20-
21 while the battle between the 
two conferences will take place 
at Berkeley, Ca!., on June 28. I 

Simpson Is at present taking a 
short vacation. at his home in Sac' 
City. 

-/ Babe Zahharias Preps -I. 
For Iritis Tourney I 

• • GULLANE, Scotland (JP)- Babe 
Didrikson Zaharias, American wo
m an goUer 'Vho lashes the ball 
as far of[ the tee as a man, f ired 
a red-hot 71 over the windswept 
Gulltne course yesterday and an- 'I 
nounced "I'm really hitting the 
ball." She was practicing for her 
bid to become the first American , 
ever to win the British women's I 
championshi p . 

The Babe played 29 holes yes- : 
terday and said she was four 
under par for the day. The tourna- r 
ment starts Monday. 

British sportswriters Ollready are 
resigned to seeing the Babe carry 
the trophy-last big British gol!
ing prize still in British h ands--

::e~o o~:~~:~t;;:.~~~ Wi.~ . ~e:: j 

Moose, Muscatine 
Meet Here Today 

Iowa City Moose lodg bos ba1J 
team will be (liming for its fl[th 
slralght win today when they 
mect the Muscatine GI's, an 
American Legion club. The game 
will be at 2:30 p.m. on the City 
high diamond. 

The local nine is made up of 
many former minor league, semi
pro and college players. 

Dale Burich, first baseman. 
played last year with the Ka.n
sas-MI sourl-Oklahoma lear ue. 
Jack Wishml r, shortstop, was 
a. letter winner at the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Ray Rabbit and Harold Davis 
bave had experience with semi
pro teams, the latter having played 
with the Adel Independents, and 
Warren Conrad, second baseman, 
who played with Drake unlver
sit~l. 

Charlie Blackman, pitcher, and 
Dob Staley, center fieldel·, have 
played with minor leagues. • 

Manager Charlie Gaeta listed 
the schedule tor the club's nexL 
three games. On June 15 they meet 
thc Ottumwa All-stars alld on 
.June 22 Hal Trosky and his Mid
dle Amana team will be here. The 
Middle Amana nine is reported La 
have some Hawkeye baseball and 
football s tars on ils squad. 

Hawklels Plan 
Summer Team 

Following a poll o[ the Iowa City 
school district's board of dir ctor, 
it was announc d YesterdAy that 
lowa City high school would have 
a baseball team this summer. 

Frank Bales, who coached the 
City high team during the past 
season, will be in charge or the 
team. Bates had previously been 
named to coach lhe American 
Legion baseball squl1d for the 
summer months. 

Practice for the two teams will 
begin next Tuesday ufternoon, 
continuing the rules of lhe Iowa 
High School Athletic Association 
and the American Legion to the 
fullest possible extent. 

Bates has a lready announced 
that practice sCII,lons for bOYli 13 
and under will be at 4 o'clock 
every a!ternoon at lhe City high 
alhletic field with the boys above 
lhat age taking ovcr a L 5 o'clock. 

Des Moines Girl loses 
KANSAS CITY-(JP) - Laura 

Lou Jahn, the l"year-old miss 
trom Fort Lauderdale, Fla., yes
tel'day won hel' girls' singles 
championship malch with Dprls 
Jensen of Des MOines, Ia., ttrst 

lIATTINO LEA UJ;RS seeded wom n's player 0-2, 7-5, 
Walker. Phillie. . . . . ....... . ...... . .. 37~ in the Heart of America tennis 
SI.ughler. Cardinal. . ... . .. . ... . . . . 362 tournament. 
DIMaggio. Yankees .. .... . .... .... 361 

.Woodburns have the 

BRUSH TAPE 
RECORDER 

for immediate delivery. 

Anything you can hear you can record easily 

-instantly-cheaply. Permanent recordings of 

symphonies, jazz, speeches, comedy- anything 

you choose. And most important of all -

Brush Magnetic recording gives you sustained, 

unbroken listening. Y2 hour of continuous 

entertainment on a single reel- without inter

ruption. No needles to change- no fuss-no 

bother- merely flip the switch and relax! For 

a free demonstration in your home or offit. 

dial 8-0~51, or see it at Woodburns. 

WO DBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

8 E. COLLEGE 

Marshall. Giants . .. .... . ............... 38 , ,-----...;...;_..;;. _____ ~--~~-----... --..J TIlrpwD, Brave • •.• , ... •.•.•.•. •..•.. . r 

NEW YORK (JP) - The power- In ,In BIIII 
lad n New York Giants, seekin, , 
pitching str nct.h t mak their 
surprise bid f I' th N tional 
league pennant more eUectlve, 
yt!lOterd y t11lditd hard-hittlni 
Babe Yount to the C, cinnati 
R r r v ran rlghth nd r Jo 
Be" amid repor th t moth r 
hol deal Cor hurHnr help wall on 
the fire. 

Th You~-a.W trade was an 
ev n sw p with the Gian iiv
ing up a player who didn' t fit in 
the pitcure for very urgently 
need d hurH~ support. The Reds, 
on th 0; r hand, ar almost 1'
taln to gel tl\ 10ll,f distan hit
ting they have been looId~ f t 
In Babe You~'. bil bat. 

The nailve New Yenru _,&eel 
In "'1;. than 1" nuaa la eae~ 
01 bJa fita' two Ie .. 'e&"
ular flnt ker of the GlaDU. 
jut bel .. be w ~ t. 
hlnl.,. JebIm1 Mia. o1Kable4 

from th t. LoW. 0ardIA&Ia. 
B lor th B US-Young trade 

wa nCirm, th deal wa 1' 
port d by th Associ ted Pr s by 
a very r liable .ourc who also 
said that the Giants w re trying; 
to trade the on -tiroe br~Uiant Bill 
Voisell to the Philadelpbla Phlls 
for Righthonder TommY Hughes 
and Southpaw 0 car Judd. 

The Phlls deniep the report 
with G neral MalUlger Herb Pen 
nock declaring yesterday there 
was "nothing to il" But whether 
the Phlls get him or some other 
club, Voiselle seems d finitely 
)leaded for another outfit before 
the June 15 trading deadline. 

Volselle, oft to a plendJd 
tart In his 19U freshman year 

when he won 21 1' __ and lost 
16, dropped to 14 victories In 
1945 and nine last year. This 
season he has won onl, one 
&,ame and lost four. In recent 
dayS, he has been appearlq 
only In rel/el roles. 
Judd was rated as the star of 

the Phlllies' staH last year when 
he won 11 nnd lost 12. Plagued 
by a sore arm on and oc! In recent 
years, the Canadian born 38-year
old hurler has lost five iames 
without a win (his season. 

Hughes, a star pitcher lor the 
Phils belore the war, has been in
eflective since his discharge trom 
the Army last year and has 
dropp d six decisions without a 
victory thus far. 

YOU 

I w City C rdin Is will open 
play in th new Midw t Softbull 
Ie gUQ wh n th y m t the Wll'lOn 
Pac:llerf in a double h ader Sun
day evening t Cedar Rapids. 

The new loop, which also in
clude the Marsh lItown Moose 
l~ and John Deer Tractor of 
Waterloo, will operat., under the 
amateur softball D oclation. 

Teams will play twin 
througMut the n, which clo -

In mid-July to How club to 
ent r tournament pi y. 

" 

J 

Th Cardinals will u Zeke 
Cunningham and Ralph Tucker as 
II rtio.i pitehers. Tucker I also 
manag r o~ the squ d. 

Cedar Rapids will !leld a team 
wbl~ includes Geol'g Ostrowski 

n<I Emory Slimple, Ostrowski lind 
Sampl w re voted most v luable 
plllY rs In th Iowa City Sortb 11 
tournament list year. Th Pack
ers won the Utle. 

HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION Joe Louis (lett) ofters cl&'ars to con
l',atulaUn &, rrlends, (leU to r .. bt) Manny eamon. J\Ucblran tate 
referee Doe caJeY, and Tramel' Jerl'7 "000" treeter after learnln, 
his wife .. ave birth to an 11 ~ PODDd baby boy In Mexico it. 

The IIcl\edule for tb midwest 
1 a,ue is now compl I with on 
exc pUon. Marshalltown wlll m t 
Iowa City h r at a lim not yet 
set. 

S 1 OO,OOO! What DrVa Know! 
NEW YORK (JP) - lWbert Mc-6-----.,.----

The schedule: 
The ochedul.: 
June &-loWI Clly It Cedar RIPld •. 

Walerloo at MlrohaIllown. 
June I$-Manhalltown I~ Cedor Rap. 

14lI. 
June ll-Cedlr Rapid. It Wlterloo. 
June IO-MIl'1Ihantown at Wlt.rloo. 
Jun. _Wltuloo II low. Clly. 
June ~lowl CllY II M .... halllown. 
June U-CO'dar Rapid at MarsIuJU-

town. 
JulY ~edlr R.pld. It Iowa Cily. 
.July II-Inwa City II Waterloo. 
July 13-Walerloo at Cedar R.pld •. 

Ken:de has a probl m - what to 
do with $100,000. 

The 47-year old bachelor, who 
held a ticket-listed under the 
name ot "Goodbye" - on Pearl 
Olver, winner of the En&llsh derbY, 
can't mnke up his mind whether 
"to sp nd this money on a good 
wife or another good horse." 

The Scotch- Canadian carpenter 
was one at three New Yorkers who 
held tickets on th winner. 

Iowan Enters P.G.A. Wth utt I' unconcern over a lit-
tle matter ot $100,000 McKenZIe 

PETROIT-(A')-The llst at en- 81 pliy answered Lh phone yes-
trIes lor the 29th annu.al National terday morning 10 receive news of 
P.G.A. tournament, w.hlch was an- his "golp slrike." 
nounced yesterday, lDcluded the I "The race?" he murmuted. 
name 01 Joe D. Brown, Des Moines. "It's ov r," he was told. 
The tournament will be played at "Over, h. D 'yo know who won? 
Plum Hollow golt club June 18- "You did, on Pearl Diver." 
24. "Yol don't say. What d'ya mow 

Cestac To Fight Godoy 
DES MOINES - (.4» - Pinkie 

George, managlr of Argentine 
heavYweight Abel Ceslac, laid 
last night that Ceslae would meet 
Arturo Godoy of Chile for the 
South American championship [It 
Caracas, Venezuela in lat July or 
August. 

about lhaL" 
Snapping out ot Ws lethargy, 

McKenzie pOO to his favori te bar 
und grill. . . to celebrate. 

"I've laken chances all roy life," 
he lold well-wishers there, "but 
th one chance of g ttlnr married. 
Now I c n't make up my mind it 
I'll. spend thl · money on 8 ,ood 
wire or another good horse." 

Asked If he would contlnu 
working, McKenzi l;ald: 

"I'm golnr to lIet ofllhe sawdust 
trail ." 

He laid h hadn't paid any 
money lor th ticket but would not 
elaborate. ------
Quincy Upsets Brownies 
To Take Second Place 

Quincy upset Springfield 5 to 2 
last nliht allowing Evansville 
who gam with Duv npol't wos 
roined out, to gain second ploce 
in the Three I I IIl1ue. 

The Brownie., who dropped to 
third, only tour percentoie pOints 
ahead ot Terre Huut , tied tb 
game with two runs in the [ourUl 
inning otter Quincy hod taken the 
lead on homers by Israel ond 
Norm Sego. Quincy Cinched the 
Victory with th!"c ' run In the lust 
three rounda. 

Terre Haute, aCter trollin, 
throughout., rounded out a 10 hlt 
assaull with (iv runs In the ninth 
Inning to edge Waterloo JO to 9. 

League-) ading Danville punch
ed tOUI· runs in the ~ixth und two 
in the 'evcnth to Irounce Decatur 
8 to 4 although outhit 9-4. 

YetteJlli 
j~UMtJJ~ .. tI, 

BENTLEY 

plus 

FUN 
equals 

an evening at • 

The Melody Mill 
Slaes 9-15. $1.95 
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Ian New Major Nexl Fall 
n 'American (ivilil lion' 
A new major and a new course+-----------
the area of American civiliza

will be offered by the univer-
next' fall, Prof. Alexander 
of the English department 

yesterday. 
was chairman of the com
which drew up plans for 

course of study and will be 
charge of administratIOn of the 

"As the United states advan
towards a dominant )Iosl
In the western world, and 

Europe appr6aches the end 
era," the planning com

..,Iitt.,.'. report reads, "Amerl
are taking a renewed 
their own culture and 

to find solutions to 
problems." 

h e sea b servations, coupled 
the fact that more {han 200 

in this country are offer
work in American civillzation, 
listed as reasons for institut
the new studies. 
he Am e ric a n civilization 

a two-year ioint pro
, will offer a balanced pro-

of history, literature, socia l 
economics, art and philo

Designed to give' the s tud
a knowledge of America's past 
present, the course sequence 
provide a "frame of refer
for an understanding of other 

.1 IT.JJrF'. " according to the report. 
was described as 

presenta tiono! 
In" If','18' with lectures by the 

major In American 
!d,orUlzat,lon , students will be re

to take the following 
(ClOlllfS,es In addltioll to minimum 

requirements: 
Group A-History (four semes

courses). 
Group S-Amerlcan literature, 

arts and philosophy (six 
in these fields with at 

three of the semesters' in 
literalure) . 
C-ECOIIOmiCS, poUtical 

sociology and geography 
semester courses in one of 
fields and two seml'!sler 

in anyone of the other 

Hay, philosophy. instruc
and member of the planning 

said la~t lllghl that H 
not the commi! tee's aim to 

any new courses for thIS 
but "to make Ube of what 

have and the avaIlable facts 
can geL" 

members of the faculty 
n~lfrllm"nt~ in planning the pro

are Prof. L.D. Longman. 
of the arL department; Prof. 

Schramm, former head of 
school oI jOl4,rnallsm, Profs. 

Hlckman (commerce), B.J. 

F.A. GATES, 
Klllgsley, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Eleanor, 
to Larry D. HeIkes, sou of 1\lr. 
and Mrs. Uarry lleikes, Dakota 
City, Ncb. The wedding will take 
place Aug. 7. 

Physicists to Meet 
Here Thursday 
For 3·Day Foru'm 

The annual ('olloquium of college 
physicists will begin here Thuf~
day. 

The three-day COtlference will 
be allenued by physi ists from 16 
stales, from New York to New 
Mexico, as ,"veil as representa
tives from Puerto Rico and Brit
ish Columbia. Between 60 and 65 
colleges WII be rep I esented. 

IltghlLghts of the meet1l1gs in
clude PlOf. L.A. Turner's talk on 
"Glimpses of Nudear PhYSICS in 
Hlcl7" anp a report by Prof. Mal'
cel Sche1l1 of the University of 
Clucago on "Certain Aspects of 
Cosmic Ray:;." 

Turller to Speak 
Truner, head of the University 

of Iowa physics department, will 
speak Thursday at 3.15 p.m. in the 
phYSICS uuildl11g. 

Schem Will lecture in room 301, 
physics bUlld1l1g, at 10:3 0 Friday 
mornmg. 

At a Thursday evening dinner 
in Iowa Union Prof. G.W. Fox of 
Iowa State college will recowlt 
his experiences as a scienllfic ad
viser \0 General Douglas Mac
Arthur in Japan. 

Dean J.C. Stears of Washington 
UlUverslty will give the Friday 
evening dinner address, de~cflb. 

ing human natw'e beh1l1d the 
scenes in the metallurgical labora
tory where the atomic bomb was 
developed. 

Members of the colloquium will 
exhibit new devices developed by 
lhem at 8 p.m., Tltursday, in room 
217, physics building. Cash prizes, 
donated by "a friend," will be 
awarded to those cxhlblls voted 
fIrst and second place. 

Op us Thursday 

l' H E D A I L Y lO W A N, lO W A CI T T, l O W A SUNDAY, JUNE 8, 1!M7 

Cool Comfort After 9 Years in U .S~ 
Meeting., Speeches-

Fans Return 10 Chino Town In' 
Sixteenth Annual 
Phys ,Ed Parley 
Here June 12·13 By LOIS BLACK 

Two university-trained Chi
nebe students will rtHurn this 
summer to help rebuild schools in 
their homeland. After nine years 
in the United States Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Fdll wlll leave for China in 
the late summer where they ex
pert to teach III a Chinese uni
ver, i ty this fall. 

Fan \\111 I eceive his Ph.D. in 
geology Sa turday. Mrs. Fan re
ceived her doctors degree in chem
istry in J line, 1946. 

"Although we both consider the 
United States OUI' second mother 
land, we're anxious to gel back 
home," Fan SaLG. 

Fan !eeh that one of the great
est duties of Amencan- trained 
studtnts is to prcmote understand
ing and friendship between the 
two countries. 

"TellIng Chmese stUdents how 
Americans thInk and act in day
to-day living will be one of the 
biggest things my wife and I can 
do," ~ 'an remarked, and a way in 
which to help modernIze China. 

He explained lhal doctors de
grees are scarce in China because 
graduate schools there were just 
getting a start when the war in
terrupted education. Fan said 
that his government usually sends 
only science and engineering stu
dents to foreign universities be
cause people trained in this work 
are needed lo Industrialize the 
country. 

l lN GLASSE l\10MENTARlLY OFF, blonde Jeanne Waugh, A3. 

Both Fan and his wife, the for
mer Joyce Wang, came to this 
country in 1038 and entered 
Wheaton college, Wheaton, Ill. 
Mrs. }t'lln was 17 when she left 
her home in Foochow, South Chi
na, and F'an was 20. He is lrom 
Tsingtao, North China. I\urlingtoll , llauses neath buddlnt t.rees for her picture. lIer startling'

white Palm Beach suit is "right coo." for dress-ul) occasions on Iowa 
ity'S hol d"ys. Classically designed, the skirt kicks out a single £I'OlIL 

pleat. Bright red slillg pumps add a Hllappy eye-opener Lo Jeauuc's 
otherwise ali-white costume. 

The couple met in a class at 
Wheaton and were married there 
ih July, 1943. 

Mrs. Fan received her B.S. de-

will report their institutions' ex
periences with physics courses in 
general education at a round table 
diSCUSSIOn in room 301. physics 
bUlldmg, at 3 p.m. Friday. 

TWI) lecture. Saturday morning, 
in room 301, will close the con
ference. At 9 o'clock Prof. Sam 
LegvoJd of Iowa State college will 
repoll all' a "Survey of Low 
Temperature Physics." Dr. J .J. 
Livengood, assocLate director of 
the ollms RadIO company re
search labora tory, wIll talk on 
"New Shortwave E 1 e c t ron i c 
Tubes" at 10:15. 

Pro!. G.W. Stewart of the phys
ICS department is in charge of ar
rangements fOJ' the meetings. 

'rile colloqUIUm, begun In J 935, 
was omllted only during the war 
years. 

Opon Lak Okoboji 
Fi Id Biology Station 
For Study June 16 

Opening of the first term of 
Iowa Lakeside Laboratory, fLeld 
biological station on Lake Oko
boji, has been set tor June 16. 

Pro!. J . H. Bodine, head of the 
zoology d.epa1'lment. said the first 
five-week term will end .July 19; 

PERSONAL NOTES 
gree from Wheaton college in 1942 
and her M.S. here in 1945. Since 
last June she has been working 
as ·an organic chemist at North
western university. 

Guests of Mrs. Arthur Cox, 104 j<'an als~ received his B .. S. from 
I Wheaton 11L 194.2 and hiS M.S. 

E. Market street, are Judge and :frolTl the university in 1945. He 
Mrs. Carl Stutsman, Los Angeles, ha~ been an assistant in the geol
and the Rev. RIChard McEvoy and or;! department since he came 

"We have bolh been offered 

his daughter, CynthIa, New York here. 
City, 

Mildred Anderson, instructor of positions in Nalional Wuhan uni
physical education al the Unlver- ve~sity and Natro~al P.eking uni
sHy of Michigan, is \'ISltlnl: Miss "elbll~, but ha~,en t decI~ed where 
Helen Reich, 324 Wool[ avenue. we WIll teach , Fan saId.. . 
MISS Anderson will leal'e (or Esles The couple hope to VISIt the.1I 
Park, Colo., June 18. I hOl:nes ~or neIther has been lD 
___ ""'""' ______ --,.,.,.-_ Chma SlLlce 1938. 

the second will run from July 21 
to August 23. 

Students will work on field 
biology, biology of the mosses, in
dependent study in zoology. and 
protozoology. There are a labora
tory and excellen t re!'earrh ex
amples of plant and animal life 
at the station site. Cottages and 
c;\ormitolies will provide living ac
commodations, and meals will be 
served In the din~ng hal! on a co
operative basis. 

A person can get. a r~ lcn .. tih 
Image of himself lLl a I1lll 1'01 half 
his height. 

Trash Pick-Up Monday 
Trash will be picked up free 

tomorrow for aU Iowa City :resi
dents north of Iowa avenue as 
part of the city'S "clean-up" 
drive. Free trash pick-up wili 
be available to residents In 
other ~ccti0118 of the city Tues
day, according Lo the clean-up 
comntittee. 

Deadline for trash to be de
posited at curbs for pick-up h 
9 a.m. 011 the spedrted day. 

PAUL FAN 

Helen Cannon Weds 
James F. Haskins 

Campus 
(

The University physical educt· 
lion 'division, in cooperation wttk 
the extension division, will bOld 

BUSINESS WOMl!!N - Iowa its sixt~nth annual confer~!ICf Oti 
City Business and Professional problems in physical education, 
Women's club will hold a picnic June 12 and 13. 
supper at 6:30 p.m. 'ruesday at the Leaders in the field of physittl 
home of Mrs . Mabel Evans, 1033 education and related sciences an 
Woodlawn street. Members are invited to this conference each 
asked to bring theIr own table year to discuss subects of import. 
service. ance to them. The conference ~ 

CommIttee in charge will be Mrs. sions are open to all persons in. 
Rose Madden, Helen Brum and terested in teaching physical edu. 
Mrs. Ivy Herring. cation and are not limited to Ptr. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS _ sons attending the university. 
Knights of ColumbuG will hold I Mem.bers of the university ~tal! 
their annual election of offlcers appearmg on the proil'am are, ac· 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the KC hall. cordmg to the conference schedw!, 

.. • + I David Armbruster, associate Plo-
W.R,C·. _ Women's Relief Corps, fessor and swunming coach;. ¥u. 

will hold initiations ",t 2 p .m. Tues- Dudley Ashton, assIstant profe.llor 
day in the Community building. of physical education ; PaUl W. 
Mrs. James T. Gwynne is in charge Brechler, business manager, ath· 
of the meeting. letics. 

CONSERVATION CLUB-Child John H. Haefner, assistant. pro-
Conservation club will hold its fessor of history; Miss Elizabeth 
annual picniC Tuesday noon at City I ~a1sey, professor and head of ph,. 
park. Members are asked to ac- SlCal .educatIon ~or women"Mw 

Before an altar banked with th . h ' ldr Valone Hunt, assistant professor 01 
pink and white peonies, Helen company elf c I en. physical education, Jack T. John. 
Jean Cannon became the bride of RESERVE OFFICERS - John- son, assistant professor of paUlita] 
James Fuller Haskins yesterday son County 'Reserve Officers' chap- science; C. H. McCloy, resealtb 
morning in St. Patrick's church. tel' will hold its regular monthly professor of 'Physical education. 

The Rev. A. D. Cannon, Co,pus meeting June 10 at 7:30 p.m. in the Earl J . McGrath, dean of th! 
Christi, Tex., uncle of the brIde, America.n Legion club rooms at the liberal arts college, A. Ji. Moehl. 
officiated at the double ring cere-I Community building. man, professor of education, E. G. 
mony. After a short business meeting, Schroeder, d irector and professor 

Attendants were Mrs . Eric Maj. Buck of the Cedar Rapids of the division of physical educa. 
Mohr and Patricia Haskins, sisters military district will ~peak on re- tion and intercollegiate athlettc.; 
of the bridegroom, both of Sioux serve active duty training. Miss M. Gladys Scott, ass'Xlate 
City, and John and James Can- ------ professor of physical education, 
non, brothers of the bride, both of Candlelight Service and Miss Miriam Taylor, assl,stant 
Iowa City. professor of physlcal education. 

Ushers were Harold Grunsky To Unite Miss Brock, Conference guests include.Vau. 
and Dr. K. N. Kruse, both of Iowa George Moore Today ghn S. Blanchard, divisional dl. 
City. rector of health and physical edu. 

Mrs. Haskins, daughter of Mr. In a double ring ceremony cation, Detroit public schoo~, De. 
and Mrs. Frederick D. Cannon, 919 Rosemary Brock will become the trait, Mich.; Floyd R. Eastwood, 
Maggard street, was graduated bride of George J. Moore at 2 professor of industrial recrealion It 
from St. Patrick's high school, o'clock this afternoon in the Little Purdue university, Lafayette, Ind , 
Iowa City Com~el'cial college and Chapel of the Congregational and Miss Josephine L. Rathbollt, 
attended the UnIversity of Iowa. church. associate professor of health all! 

Her husband, son. of M:. and The Rev. James E. Waery will physical education at Coluni)ia 
Mrs. J . F. Haskins, SIOUX CIty, re- perform the candlelight service. university New York. 
ceived his B.A. degree from Julia Hauth, Hawkeye, will be ~ ____ _ 
Morningside college and is doing mat'd of honor and Dwight Johns. T . C OH d 

d t k · h ' . t th yplng ourse Ire gra ua e war III p YSICS a e Iowa City, will be best man. Dick 
university. Staley, Nashua, and Raymond L. Studellts of junior high or 'hlgh 

The couple will be at home in B. Brock, Ames, will serve as 
Iowa City. ushers. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marflage licenses were issued 

yesterday to Fred L. Caldwell Jr., 
and Bettye McDonald, both of St. 
Louis, Mo.; George H. White, Iowa 
City, and Gwendolyn iMichel, Hills, 
and Stanley Anthon and Norma 
Freemyer, hoth o.f Linn. 

Mount Etna, a 10,800- Sicil
ian vOlcanrl is always ,fuming I and is viol en t {req uen lly . 

t -

Miss Brock, daugljter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond O. Brock, Winter
set, was graduated from Winter
set high school and her fiance, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George C. Moore, 
Des Moines, was graduated from 
Roosevelt high school, Des Moines. 
Both were graduated lrom the 
University of Iowa yesterday. 

The couple will be at home in 
Chicago, after July 1 where Moore 
is associated with the Western 
Electric company. 

school age may now register for an 
eight week course In beginnin: 
typewriting to be given at Univer· 
sity high school from June II 
through August 6. 

The class will meet Monda, 
through Friday from 9 to 10 a.m. 
in room 1, University high school, 
and will be under the direction 
of William J. Masson. 

Those desiring information about 
the course are asked> to cali Mrs. 
Ec\na Keislar at the high school 
0f~N' Ext. 2259. 

, 
"EXCLUSIVELY SPORTING GOODS IN IOWA CITY" 

• 
YOU'LL WANT TO SEE OUR (hIstory) and Jack T. 

(pohhcal science). 

The conference opens at 2 p.m. 
Thursday with an exhibtl of the !!ll1II!I ••• -I1!11--.. III!I ••• III.!!!!I!!!III!!!!!!III ••• !I!IIII!.I!I~ •• -.".II!I ..... MacGregor 

Summer School Special Higley Honored 
Dr. Lester B. Higley,' head of the 

'rt ;nmlnn tics department of the 

la test moving pictures on physics. 
After Turner's talk, W.W. Salis
bury, director of research for the 
Collins Radio company of Cedar 
Rapids, will discuss new high 
voltage accelerators. of [owa school of dent

one of three men who re
special award for distin

service from the Grmnell 
Alumni assocLation in con
with celebration of the col-

101§t anniversary. 
graduate from Grinnell In 
Dr. Higley is widely known 

Friday's program includes lec
tures by John W; Forrest of 
Bausch and Lomb Optical com-
pany's scientific bureau on "Elec
tronics and Optics," and Pro!., 
Wendell oJhnson, director of the 
speech clinic here, on "The Social 
Significance of Science Teaching." 

a lectUl;,er and author 01 artLcles 
dentis try. He IS responSible 
perfectmg an improved X-ray 

pa(:mrLe for use on the head. 

A noon luncheon at Hotel Jef
ferson Friday will be followed by 
a discussion of the role of nuclear 
physics in undergraduate instruc
lion, led by Prof. Duane Roller of 
Wabash college. 

• t 

!, 

Reports from Colleges 
Professors from seven colleges 

POLIOMYELITIS 
Don't Wail Until Polio Slr,ikes. 

Insure Now . 
~ I ! 

• 
MOST DREADED DISEASE OF MANKIND 

Right now there are thousands of Polio Cases. Epidemic 
slages may oCcur at any lime of Ule year. 

Polio is one of the most expensive diseaseq known; ex· 
pensive beatment by highly trained therapists is vital. 

Many cases are recorded among all ages and a ll 
classes. 

ASSURE Y UR~ELr AND FAMILY OF THE FlNtST 
·TREA.tMENT Of' MEDICAL SC1F.NCE. 

UP TO $5000.00 For Only $3.00 a yeur. 

SI:;ND ME COMPLETE INFORMATION: 
- I 

Name ............................ , ..... , . . 

Address : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . City . .. : .. . .. . 

------ --, 

V" F. ~ENZEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
1013 Amorican Bulldln.9 

Cedor RarldlJ, Iowa Ph. 2-3578 

,.. 

Go .to KENNY'S 

yourll enjoy ealling ,in KENNY'S NEW STEAK SHOP! 
Strut swnmer school righll Hound up the gany- orue to KENNY'S. Relax 

und enjoy a tender, Juicy steak with qolden-browll French fries. You'll llke the 

quick, friendly 80rvlce a t KENNY'S. And there's pl0111y ot room for everyone 

ill this newly remodeled steak shop. Why nol vIsit KENNY'S today? 

Dial 9089 for Your patly reservations 

KENNY'S Steak Shop 
CORALVILLE 

Tennis WHEN PURCHASED TOGETHER 

Rackets 
A $16.00 racket for $7.50 
A $1 .80 can of balls for $1.50 

OTHER RACKETS $6.50 10 $24.00 CONVERSE SHOES $4.50. 

PENNSYL VANIAN, HARRY C. LEE AND PRESSES .9Oc 

MacGREGOR TENNIS BALLS COVERS .9Oc 

Vacuum Can 1.80 EYE SHADES .90c 

RESTRINGING SERVICE - Nylon Strings - $3.25 
Ben Hogan 

MacGREGOR 

Golf Clubs 

$10.00 to $80~OO 

TUF-HORSE, HINSON 

and SUMMER 

GOLF BAGS 

$3.50 to $35.00 

TOMMY ARMOUR, KRO-FLIGHT, AIR-FLIGHT GOLF BALLS 95c 
GOLF GLOVES TEES - EYE SHADES - BALL MARKERS 

White 
T-Shirts 

79c 

Sweat 
Sox 
65c 

Tennis 
Shoes 

$2.6310 $6.00 r 

II 
J()ti~ WIL§()~ 

§r>UVTI~43 43()()()~ (:f). 

• , 

24 So. Dubuque Dial 2626 

"PLA Y MORE - LIVE LONGER" 

1 

~ - - - - .- ~ - '-
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THEY SHOULD BE AMPHIBIOUS 

'Hold to Free Enterprise,' Hickenlooper Urges 
(harges Russ 
: Block Peace 

MARGARET OL1\ISTED 
Tile strength ot ow' world lead~ 

., erShip depends upon keeping the 
vigor of our sys tem of free enter
prise and government. Bourke B. 
Hlcl!.enlooper declared in the Cen~ 
terinial commencement address 
yesterday. 

Speaking in the 
lowa's junior senator told 1,094. 
graduates and 6.000 guests thal one 
great nation- Russia-has retained 

, its totalitarian governm2n t and has 
Illrown stumbling blocks in the 
path of agreements for peace. 

. StAIJ'gte Between Two Theor!e 

• -------------------------------
Talking It Over Registration 

Tomorrow, Tuesday 
For Summer Term 

New Plan Places University Dormitory 
A signments Under Rehder's Direction 

SI 1tm!: lat thl:. summer. stu- . ~hid advisor Cor men students,l 
dents will bet th ir dormitory with s dal emphasis on dormi~ 

At lea t 3.000 IJniVI'Foitv ~Iu~ h u~lOg aliSignment thl"ou~h the tory eoun ling. 
dents will regi5ter tpmorrow and offKe of Ted Rehder, director of Graham Marshall will remain 
Tuesday for the elRht-w !"It Sl'm~ dormitori!"s, instl'ao of th" 0 {ICI' in hi. pre~ nl po~ilion as manager 
mer session whlnh starts Wedn!!s- of student affair.. f the fraternity buslne ottjce 
day. TIll. announcement wa' m tie nd ad"jsor to fraternity men. 

Regl:;trar Paul Blommf'fS 31'" je&terda\' by De n C. W(Y.)dy Richard SweiUer will be man-
yesterday that 3,000 h d alreadY 'Ihomp~on of th~ oWc!' of stujent ger of the off-campus housing I 
picked up registration m terials. a Hairs. bureau and advisor to town men 
Registration will be held in Towa D an Thomp )1\ .H the ttans- 1nd foreign students 
Union's main lounge from 9 a.m. [PI' is logIcal ("." i., lh I i' puts Helf'n Fr.cht will be chief ad~ 
to 4 p-m. both d Y5. Stuojents who "GS1A;nmenl In d')rmltone5 dire Iv ,-15or lor women students. with 
ha\'e not yet obtained reghtra- I der the super l>Ion of the dl 'peci I mphaliis on dormJtory ad~ 
tion materials m y do so at the I"ctor of dormitories. whose duty ' I-; Inll . Helen Reich will be Pan~ 
retistrar's office In UDlversity i to mana,;f' the dormitOfl"s hellenic advls r and another wo
hall . Rehder s Id la;,t night that til man will be appointed as town 

Iowa Union reilstration will be I ne· .... arrangement would facilitate women'; adVIsor. 
only tor Uberal art, commerce P1e1,allement of the dormitory ys- CoordlnaUoll of the off-cam
and graduate tudents Registra ~ teln DefJnlte arrangements for JlUB advisorY al!d bousin. In
tion in the colleges of law, engm- 10' 'lUng the dormllory office have tems ta an experiment. Dean ' 

"The struggle for world domln~ 
Ion belween two theories of gov
ernment certainly seems as ap
parent now as it was in the late 
20's and early 30's." the chairman 
of the joint congressional com
mittee on atomic energy s tated. 

CENTENNIAL C01\-lJIl NCHl\II!;NT !\PI. KhR Bourke B. Hl r kenloop~ eering and pharmacy will be held not ye~ been made, ThomJKon explatned . to try t£ 
er (right) talks to Dean R, , Ku er (l H) of tbe folie, of pharma y In the respective deans' offices. Mrs. Imelda . Murpby 's hous- brinlr torether towlI tudent 
and Dean 1\-lason Ladd of tl! collt'ce of I w before pr scntatlon of I The same IBM card y tern used ing diviSion Will move from the and Ultlr problellll bl the hous
degrees to 1,094 graduatlll, student Itl the f1eldbouse at 9:45 a.m. to registrar students In Februuy tlUlce of tudellt affair to Reh~ Inl' ana, 

. Evt:n whUe Russia talks of 
peace with Hungary. Hicken
looper obGcl'Ved. she "brazenly 
eaptlll'es" that nation. While 
lalldnr of peace and dlsartna
ment. she does ll9t a.gree to any 

yesterday. A rraduale of the coli re of law In 1922. ' enator Hicken- will be u cd again. Blommers det'" ortlee. ceordlng to the dean . Any activities the town studenlr 
looper attended alullllll events later ill the day. said . Under this y tem. cl ~s roipoq Dean Thompson al 0 announc~ wlllh to organize. uch as • ward 

wlLl be completed in Il week and that brHnl' Ju ly I . Panhelleni ystem 01' athletic programs, must 

Old Grads Mix 
registration tigure wm be ready adVi In, will be ,tufted Irorn be cl aled tbrouih Miss Focht . 
by Wedne day. Helen . ' ocht to Helen Relcb . and Hull, Thompson added. 

. arranremenb that would dem
onstrate her good faith. he con

. UnUM. 
"New sections of the iron cur-

Business, Pleasure 
tain are belng welded daily by her A festive air floated over the . cuti \·e conuulttee to work with 
around additional segments of campus yesterday as a w k's Hick 1'5011 In carrying out the ree
humanity. The center of totali. Cen tennial COlnmcncpnll'lIt al'I,,·- omnll'ndallons. 
tarianism and the rumblings of Hies came to a close with a Gol- Lovin&' up l'.-e nted 
world conquest have shifted from den Jubilee dinnel at Iowa Union A loving cup was presented to 
Berlin to Moscow." the speaker for "old gl'ads" ot H197. the class with the hichest pl'r-
asserted. The alumni oIflce hact reglster- Cl'ntage of Il\' ing mcmber hlp to 

To maintain our leadership, we I'd 454 alumnJ. according to a rctul'Il. Then' are 43 m mbcrs ot 
must not only furnish money and I counl last night. the liberlll arts claRs of 1897 still 
pliyslcal goods, but must also pre- A suHry. somewhat enervatlng ullve, an d 19 returned a 44.2 per-
8erve our own sLt'ength within the I day sta rted at 9;45 a.m. when S('n~ centllge. Runnrrs up WIlS the lib
h\\mewo(\~. or s lf~teiiance. inlUa- alor Bourll.e B . Uicll.enlooper de- eral art class of t887 with \6 mem
tive and individual responsibility. livered the centennial address to bpI'S 1i\' lng pnd 7 returned; a per~ 

Mrs. Jane Snow Dies 
MT AIRY, N.C.-OP) - Mrs 

Jane Pa ne Snow, who said that 
she could rail by name ea h of her 
363 grandchildren. died near here 
early yl'sterday at the bome of a 
daughter. 

medals . 
He spoke about the acc leratlon 

of education and pal'ollf'lcd 11 with 
the modern day speed III trav('l . 

"Firty years Is a mighty long 
time," said one "old grad" when 
the banquf'l wa. over. 

the senator said . a fairly wcll HUed fieldhousc. (' ('nlage or 43.8. I 

OUR The United Stales, w4th Sl'ven President Virgil M. Jlancher, B. F. Thomas or Tra r received 
percent of the world's popUlation who later in the ceremony deli v- the cu p lor hi.s clasR of 1897. lie 
and 40 percent of its income, Is ered the charge to Ihe grpcluates. \vH~ C'lected secrclal'y of the class 
a gre<t\ nation , Hlckeniooper stat- presented 1.094 students with di- , 'hr rU\I \\ IlS disputed at Clr t 
ed. The strength and soundness ploma~ . by Lhe ,,'Htrmary clstS.'I or 1891. 
of our system imposes upon us a. ! d r I TiLe .I' I'lalhlrd there Wl're only rwellly- our cn n idatl's or t lC 
duly of world leadership. Ph.D. degrce wc re c(tiled by lIome six: Uvhm membl'O! of th Ins 

Proved by f(lstol'y to the platlorm. Ninety- nIne and that Ihl'fe h d l'r turned, 
Our his tory has proven, he as- aiumni who had flttained "emhl~ 'l'he aluhlnl office rues showed 

sereed, that the principles of frce ence ill Lheir fieJds of endea\'or" Bcven IIvh1r membeN. autnmat
enterprise and individual respon~ were ea]]ed to the piatform to I'e- il'aliy lowering tllt"r lWrrenlaKe. 
sibllity are " the best foundations ceive honors, but only 46 stpppcd The pharm l'i'll'l dalmed that 
for advancement the world has up. s ince tbe alumni office had no 
deVised." ,uldr.~., ror the srv!'nth mem-

H Is to our best lnterests to Alumni f1rlatlon ber. he dld not count. but Ihey 
'malntahl mastery over Olll' gov- A meeting of the Uni versity bow d out when the records 
ernmell'. encourage other people alumni association's board of di- weI' COli uUrd, 

' 10 become m~ <tcrs of their gov- rectors'was ncxt on the tll'ogram • 
. ~ {ll d t 2 30 b b ' The colfee hour reunion In Ihe el'nment a.nd to rell'ist govern- 0 owe a : p.m. y a USI-

ncss meeUng of the BssoclatJon in flr('placc corner or Iowa Union 
ment becoming the master of the Ri vcr room of Iowa Union. lounge was the scene of much 
~~ people. the senator con tln- The business of the meetillg was handshaking and reminiscence. I 

MI !,tel h wa PanJIeUenle ad-
vllor lor about 10 J ean belote Say Ham",er Killer Sane 
the war. a('('orIUD, to Dnn ST. JOSEPH, Ma..-(.4» - Two 
Thompson. She returned to the state ps,Ychi8trists testified yester~ 
office of s lud .. n! .rtalr la t faU day afternoon that Ihey believe 
from duty with the SPARS. 16-year-old Stuart B. Allen was 
Dean Thompson empha bed sane at the Ume he hammered 

that the shift Is a move to equalize .Iohn A. Frank. sex ton . to death In 
the burdens of responslbilty wllh- tht' undercroft of the church where 
In his ortlee, his loster lalher. The Rev. James 

Under the new arrangement. S. AJlcn, Is rector. 
o an Thompson will have sIx per- The psychiatrists' statements 
S0118 In charge of the major Breas concluded testimony In the Ilrst 
of stud nl a ffairs. degrr murder trial e.nd the casl' 

M.L. Hull. now a slstant to the wlil b argued Monday before the 
director (If stuMnl affaIr!;. will b jury. 

f) 
Lov the 

For coot crisp beauty 

'rRAPPED AlJT()M;OBILES. cau~ht In Ottum "a ' rapid I r .. ln, flood 
waten. were atalled before theT could be drlnn to f~tT. 

CA P WIR PHOTO) 
==x: 

MEN WANTED 
.. 

To live at 309 N. Riv.rside Drive during the 

summer .ession. 80lh sin Ie and double room 

accommodations are available. 

PHONE 9671 

... 

un • • • 

and fashion .. 

. I conducled by the association 's CoUpe pourers wele Mrs. Bruce 
. A free and unhampered educa- president. Dr. J . K. von Lackum E. Mahan: Mrs. Cora Allin Dakin, 

honal system has been lhe great of Cedar Rapids. Dean Allin Dakin's mother, and choose your summer cotton wardrobe herel 
explorer of the philosophies of ini~ Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller. Center 
tlatlve and individual responslbi~ Dean d B~uce Eid !\la~all. r an- pieces were red peonies on a lace 
Ilty, and the monitor of the sys- Dounce e wou re re rOln table cloth , 
tern, Hickenlooper sta ted. the ]lOsitiOlt of e:xecuUve seerc- The swolien Iowa river, rising 

Education Points Way tary of the M!IOciatJolI because slowly and seeping over the river 
" hIs new dulles a dean of th 
Pe~ple can only b~ the mast~rs extension division required all bank by Iowa Union. drew much 

of their government In proportion his time. He annoullced that lite comment from the "old grads." 
to !he extent th~t education ,.and new executive secretary of tlte Reml.nce 
en.llghtenment pomt the way. he assoclatlon would be Loren L, ChariI'M. Toynbee, engineer-
said. Hickerson who would work full Ing class of 7922. of Tacoma. 

Speaking of the peace, the sen- time at bls poslUon. Wash .. laughed with his classmate 
ator, who g~aduated from ~he col- ]n answer to a question of one Eimer II. Snyder of Aurora, ill. 
lege of law In ]922 along With uni- of the alumni Hickerson reve~ed They told about the time a friend 
verslty President Virgil M. Han- the business' conduC'ted at he of theirs put gun powder on the 
cher. said that the cooperation and board of directors business me t~ street car tracks and lifted the 
mutual responsibility which unite ing. "Tooner\'ille trolley" of the tracks. 
people in war must be used to keep The recommendations concern And Chades n. Clarke. gradu-
peace. an association periodical . a change ate of 1884, told about being on 

The problem should be ap- in due rates, new membership po~ the Iirst football team to play a 
proached with the assumption that sitions, cancelling of board action game out~lde the city. The team 
there i no alternative to peace, which gave. an alumnus life mem- played Mt. Vernon. he said . They 
and not with the idea that if peace bership by buying a $25 war bond. wore blilliant red flannel under~ 
falls we can turn to war. he stated. making new membership ra tes ef- wear and the hardest shoes they 

Meet the Challenge fectl\'~ I'n the dale of the maga- could find . "A tough looking lot," 
In his charge to gradua tes. Presl- zine's first lssue and apPOintment I he said. 

dent Hancher asked them to meet of all executive committee in ac·· He also spoke of serenading 
the challenge of the university's cordance with the constitution. some girls In & doncltor and 
founders to be the kind of men and President von Lackum ehose of a house mother who hated 
women that the world needs. an executive committee wblch nol e and shoed them away. 

"rhe needs of the second cen- cOWlisi.s of hImself. Harry Boyd. The coHee hour was followed 
tury will be the accentuated needs editor 01 the Cedar Rapids Ga.- by a Golden Jubilee dinner at 6 . 
of the first century: Men and wo- zelle. and Frank 1I0rack, pro- p.m. in Iowa Union fOl' the grad-I 
men of courage and understanding. lessor of Ia.w at the University uates of 50 years ago. President 
pioneers in thought .. . scientific;n of IJ1diam~. l(ancher calied their names and I 
outlook, spiritua l in insights," he The board also directed the exe- I thcy were presented with golden 
said. =========!:.l=--================ 

In the three-houl' ceremony, de~ 
grees were granted 1.094 gradua~ 
tion candidates. Prof. WilHam D. 
Coder, was master of ceremonies 
and Prof. M. Willard Lampe was 
chaplain. Awards were given 99 
alumni for high aehjevemenl In 
their chosen fields. I 

To Hold Guernsey Show 
At West Liberty 

Iowa's Guernsey Breeders will 
hold a district show and picnic 
in Wes Liberty June 13 as part 
of their state wide dalry show. 

Floyd Johnson. Iowa State ex
tension dairyman, w ill judge the 
West Liberty contest, as well 9S 

the. other four. He will be assist~ 
lid by Fioyd Greenburg, of the 
American Guernsey Cattle club. 

Win n e r s will compete for 
awards at the All Iowa Fall' to be 
beld In Cedar Rapids in August. 
Class will be available for 4~H 
Ind FFA groups wlsh illg to par
ticipate in such a contest. 

Other sites for shows wiU he 
MalOn City. June 10. Elkader, 
June 11 ; Tndepellgence. June 12. 
and Mt. Pleasant. June 17. 

FIT FOR A 
GOLDEN . 
SPOON 

For those 
who 

demand 
the bestl 

AT ALL BORDEN DEALERS 
In 1856 rajlroads ended at Iowa I 

Cl.ty. Mormons camped here to 
build wagons to continue their 
1rIp. ,.. . "'1iIiIIiI_...-i"' __ "' __ ~~ __ 
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Half Sizes 
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Hope Sk lltm oft 

Styl. Nil. 701 

Dark sheers with flattering white 

touches, soft pastels and white 

charmers ... all so delightfully cool 

during the Summer months. See our 

new collection today! 

100'~ 
of these 

crisp 

Frocks 

From 

nome 

fill 

which 

brand 

racks our 

to choose 

PRICES 
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Need More Than Father's 'aith 
'R a prctty Rafe bet tlmt. commencement speakers all over the 
as well as at Iowa charged JllUe gl'aduat~s wit the respon-

of holding fast t.o the faith of our fatbers. 
is a thin slice of ideological cake to harld ont'to gi-aduates, 

t half of them vcterallR, who have llad a clear demort$tration 
what was nil ri ght for fatl1er hardly meets the challenge of 

we are living in. 
too IntI' now to go back to the formulas of the 1920s, even if 

to. "Free enterprise" didn't save us from tile great-
ression of all time, which was hardly due to governmenta l 

ee. Unions were quiet. The socialists 11ad declined to a 
pinpoint. There was no mena~e of communism. Radicals 

reading H. L . Mencken or writing advcrtising copy. 
war came along and smashed a good many other idols. 

who thought once the war was over, a return to "the good 
" was in proflpect have had a rude awakening. Housing, 
bel' onc national problem, is yet to be solved. We are 

with economic fluctuations which queezc those in the lower 
brackets against the wall of higher price., while wage 

are met only by steadily increasing plices. 
vetel'an who returned finds the glory of t he soldier short· 

. It isn't like tlley promised it would be-if he would only 
fa~t to the father's faith. . 

June graduate, far from clinging pas.~ively to the time. 
phrases, will be measured in future years and generations 

answer he can give to this challenge-can democratic gov
provide the economic system of plenty wit.hout sacrific

outies/ freedom' 
r greatest oeve\o"pmeni bas I'.ome ))'\ the "politil'.sl field, even 

impel'fectiol1S are all too obvious. But the greatest field 
ideas and "programfl is largely economic. The simple ne es-

of food, clothing, honsing, health services and education 
U lacking to many. \ 
we temper (some would say tamper with) the traditional 

of economic development, it will call for the increasing 
icipation of government. The technological age we are living 

made it even more apparent that our problems are not 
but community-wide. 

how far we can go in working out economic approaches 
governmental avenue will have to be watched at every 

for· signs of despotism and irresponsible power. But not to 
the attempt to utilize the agency of governhlerft would be 
unwillingness to recognize the magnitude of our age's impli-

For 1948 Elections-

Demos 
Organize 

* * * By DWJGHT McCORMACK . 
DES M<9INES (iP)-Iowa Demo

crats have elected a governor only 
three times since the turn of the 
century but they already have be
gun pointing toward the 1948 elec
tions by starting t the grassroots. 

"Despite our record, we still in
sist Iowa is not a Republican 
state," Jake More, Democratic 
state chairman, said today. "Iowa 
has gone Republican al1 but the 
three times (in 1932, 1934 and 
1936) because the people haven't 
voted. 

"When 75 percent of the people 
vote, the state goes Democratic. 
Last year only one out of every 
thtee persons cast ballots. One 
reason we're starting work about 

graduates in. isl on accepting the philosophy of the past, nine months earlier than usual is 
to p1'esent and future realities, 11e is likely to encounter a to get out the vote." 
tion of that philosophy's success. Two world wars a dcv- More said first emphasis was 
ng depression and tlle likelihood of another are not too I being placed on organizing the 

a past to form the framework of the futhre. I precincts, to get voters to register, 

Golden Rule.or the Rule Bo;ok ~ 
hat happens when there's 

between the Golden Rule 
rule book ' 

Chicago man was caugh t in 
dilemma when 11e sawed 

Hmb of all American 
in a Chicago park to 
tened, sobbing, seven

girl who had caught 
in thc crotch of a park 

Park policemcn arrested the 
man while he was still sawing, 
charging him with destroying 
park property. 

We wis11 the park policemen 
hadn't said, "Sad as it may be, 
the book of rules, being an un· 
compromising thing, must al· 
ways win when weighed against 
the Golden Rule." 

Aid D,irecfor faces Difficult Job 
the nppointment of judgment on corrective proce

Griswold, former gover· dures. Under tbe law, the di. 
Nebra I{a, to the job of rector will be the source of these 

of the G r ek aid pro-
President 'l'l'lIman has of. - jUdgments. 
his solution to a problem In addition, tile director has 

mllst 11ave vexed 11im for a political task of the utmost 
weeks. When 011e r eflects delicacy. He mllst not find him

dimensions of the pro- self drawn to either of the ex
t becomes apparent how tremes tbat now attrnct the 

it mllst have beel] to Greck people. Hc must steel' 
right man to direct it. clear of the Right as weUlas the 

aid is only one part Left. And he must be aware of 
probably not the most the perils of interventionism. 
ant part-of the pro- The United States is going into 

. A revision (If the Greek Greece, at the rcquest of the 
of taxation ill an imper- Greek gove111ment, but that 

necessity. 'l'he whole sys- doesn't mean the U.S. can 
of public administration "run" Greece or treat Greece 

overhauling. Greek agri- as a colonial possession. Greece 
needs a thorough work- remains a sovereign state. 

literally fl'om the The director of the Greek aid 
d up. G reek industry is program, then, can make or 

tary, to a large degree break the program. Now that 
c and far to dl!eply the difficult task of choosing a 

ed in politics. directot has been accomplished, 
in these fields is a lot it rcmains only for the senate to 

than just a serie, of teeh- colJ{irm 11im and then the pro· 
operations. H involves a gratii of aid to Greece to which 

knowledge of what is the United States has committlld 
combined with sound itself ean begin in earnest. 

ng PoIiHcians Ilnntl4ll~ the Elders 
of both the Demo- tion time, do the typing, filing 

aud Re publiean parties 
Ily aware that political 

is often determined 

and elipping in the officCt! aDd 
chauffeur for their elders. 

More than 50 pereent of the 
young people' of voting age 

voting age is reached. stayed away from the polls in 
young republican Da- 1946, bot leaders of both parties 
federation, ·which is say a surprising interest in 
it~ national convention politics baa been stirring within 

kee, claims It member. the ranks sillee last February. 
f 750000 . h I bs' .Veterans; naturally, are a 

o , ,W1t c u III large portion of the young poli-
state and territory. 

ticians. And they quite natural· 
young democratic clubs Iy ore interested mainly in thc 

'cli, claiming a member- most vital .p.roblems they face: 
of· 500,000, has launched a housing, the economic situation 
to enroll .11 million ~ore. and edueatiOil. It's' mange _ 

21 IS the votmg ago but tbNe are"alao tbe most vital 
state bnt Georgia, . problems the nation faces, so 

years is sufficient, 18· that ·the· influence of the young
everywhel'e are join- el' elemefttB Within both parties 

up. They can do the "leg should help to focus 0111' atten· 
.", help at the polls at elec- tion on their 8olutio~. 

and to interest young people. 
"We believe," he declared, "that 

we have 60 to 70 percent of the 
young people of the state i/1 the 
Democratic party. We have be
gun to buiid toward Victory in 
1048 and we believe we can win 
by hard work." 

More explained that the Iirst of 
a series of meetings in each con
gressional district was held in Da
venport several weeks ago, especi
ally to organize the precinct work
ers. 

"In the last campaign, one of the 
most successful meetings we had 
was a precinct workers' meeting 
in Des Moines," More said. "But 
there were indications that we 
should go out to see the precinct 
workers. 

"So our plan this time is to take 
the meeting to the preCincts in
stead of having the workers come 
to a meeting here. We believe this 
will prove even more successfu1." 

Other district meetings will be 
held later at Sioux City and Du
buque, at dates not yet determ
ined. 

Meeting places in the other five 
congressional districts have not 
been selected nor have the dates 
been set, but More said all of them 
would be held before the first of 
next year. The Democratic na
tional headquarters will send II 

repl'ei;entative to each of the meet
ings. 

Tumult 
and 

Shouting 
We believe in free enterprise, in

itiative and inventive .genius of the 
American people. We do not be
lieve in the kind of "free enter
prise" which, in recent years, has 
meant the fre,!dom of big corPora
tions and monopolies to squeeze 
small businessmen to the wall, or 
the freedom to corner and mpress 
new inventions. No one knows to 
what extent a democracy can plan 
its future in advance. But we 
must make the effort. 

PHILIP MURRAY, CIO 

• Congress definitely has put Mr, 
Truman on a hot spot with this 
tax bill. And there isn't a very 
good excuse tor that, either by the 
President or by congress. We can 
think of no valid reason why the 
executive branch and the legis
lative branch of government 
should be four billion doUars apart 
on their Ideas of what it's going 
to take to finance the government 
in the coming fiscal year. That· 
difference in itself would have 
paid all the expenses of the gov
ernment In the days before New 
Dealism set In. 

CEDAR RAPIDS GAZETTE 
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iTruman Plan 
AHeels China 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
(iP) Forelp AffaIrs Analyst 

The crazy-bone of East .Asia, 
Manchuria, suddenly has become a 
very sensitive area because the 
Russians are acting as though they 
might turn back to China admin
istration of both Dairen and Port 
Arthur. 

At least they bave permUted 
a Chinese dele&,ation In to ne
&,oUate, and one rePort says the 
Rluss1a.ns have set a deadline of 
one 'week for a settlement to be 
reached. 
This time limit, if true, suggests 

not only the urgency of the ques
tion but one of two other things. 
They either have no intention of 
actually letting the ports pass back 
into Nationalist Chinese hands at 
this time, or they are worried lest 
their isolated garrisons there be 
caugh t in the crossfire of the near
by Chinese civil war. 

ThIs cIvil war has become 
fluid during the week, with the 
Communists drivln&' toward 
Mukden and .the Nationalist 
forces just north of Dab'eu sud
denly beillg' withdrawn. 
This wtthdrawal, ii followed by 

a similar Russian withdrawal, 
would leave Dairen entirely in 
Chinese Communist hands. Where
t1pon the Nationalists either would 
have to let such a face-losing si
tuation stand or try to dl'ive the 
Communists out. In the latter 
case. Russian troops would still be 

Centennial Memoirs Centenni'al Memoirs 

Patrick Lives His MotttrTo PhilGSophize 
I" , 

Aroused.Community Greeted Wilson in.1888 
(Til e Thin7 of a 8en'I'S.) (Tlte Last of a sBl'ies.) 

By LOIS BLACK By JIM McGUIRE 
"Not philosophy, but to philosophize." Iowa City was the scene of 
Sixty years ago George Thomas White Patric~ . hung this motto in heated controversies between uni

Greek on the wall of his first lecture room at the University of Iowa. versity facilIty meinbers, local 
Since then Professor Patrick has Jived that motto and brought it feuds and mob violence' just before 

into the lives of students and the tradition 01 the university. His Charlel; Bundy Wilson, a "boy pro
philosophy of life taught a schoiarly attitude towards reality and ell- fessor", came here to helld the 
deared him to all his associates. • modern lan.gullg~ de{)artmeht in 

Now Dean Emeritus, the protes- ments of his time were different t881!. 
sor lives in California and at from those of the preseht. Primar- The' perIod of conflict was des .. 
nearly 90 continues to be an ac- ily the students participated In trlbetl. by Prof: Nellie Slayton 
live thinker and writer. He has literary and oratory clubS ant! l\urner of the l:ngJish department 
just finished a 141-page I\utobio- similar organizations. in her biogtapby of Willlon, Wl'ltl 
graphy which is included in the Romance entered his life in the ten for a 'book ehtitled -"Centennial 
centennial memoir series edited form of a childhood friend, Maud J\femoirs," edited by Professor H. 
by Professor H. J. Thornton and Lyall, from his hometown, Lyons] J. Thornton. 
now being published by the uni· Iowa. They were matried in IM7 Antagonism was aroused be
versity centennial committee. and the professor observes "we tween Iowa City's native Amer-

At 17, young Patrick entered the have lived happily lor 57 years ieans and th~ "foreign born ele
University of Iowa, then housed and the prospects for the future ment" (largely Gertnpns ahd 
in three buildings, Old Capitol , are good." He credits his wife's' BohehUans) when an amendment 
South hall and North hall. He re· companionship with helping' hin'! to the state constitution was pasSed 
calls that during the first term he maintain his position as a thinker k>rohibitlng the sale a.nd n'lanufae
paid $4 a week for board and and writer for these many yt'!ars. ture of intoxicants. 
room, but said he couldn't afford 

After incessant study both here The "lorei ..... ers", who operated that price. . P 6" 
and in German universitJes, at- and supported the city's 17 saloons Patrick &'raduated In a class 
rick suffered a serious nervous and three breweries, revolted of 25 In 1878. Among the memo 

bers of his class was Wl11lam breakdown when he was 44. He against "this high-handed outrage" 
O. Flnkblne, co-donor of Flnk- was granted a leave of absence because their investments and in
blne field. from the university and rested to come had been wiped out without 

Graduate work took him to Yale regain his health. any effort being made to compen-
for three years and John Hopkins "When I resumed my work in sate them. 
university lor two years where he the university In September. Attempts to enforce the law 
concentrated on philosophy, psy- 1911, I entered upon sixteen led to serious rfots In Iowa City. 
chology and the languages. very busy and happy years," Durin&' the night of July 19, 1884. 

Patrcik accepted an oCfer to Patrick states in his witty, a mob stoned the homes of an 
teach at the university and arrived amusln&, and sprightly autoblo· attorney and of a cUizen who 
back in Iowa City in early Sep. &'l'aphy. had made such an attemIK. 
tember, 1887. During that first "FinaUy I discovered that I was breakIng windows and terror
year Patrick taught in Old Capitol beginning to be nearly 70 years Izlng women and children. Soon 
and lived in the home of Prof. and old." The Iact' became only too ap- alter, another Iowa. City a.ttorney 
Mrs. Amos N. Currier. parent one ' night when he was at- with hill witnesses attempted to 

The name "psychology" was tending a freshman banquet. A hold a trial at the home of Jus
then seldom used so Patrick was young girl asked him when he had t1ce Schell In ScoU county, but 
apPOinted to the university staff graduated and although intending was seized by a mob. stripped. 
as professor of mental and moral to reply "1878" he said "1778"- tarred, and beaten, 
science. From the easttll'n univer- and the young woman never Cries of "Bring a rope" in a 
sities he brought the laboratory cracked a sl1'\i1e. movement to lynch his chief wit-
method and introduced the sem- "It seemed to me therefore time ness as an "informer" were quited 
inar system of instruction. The to retire from active work." by a plea to spare the aged mother 
[irst year seven courses were in- Now enjoying leisure time, the of the Justice who was lying on 
cluded in Patrick's department professor writes articles and books. her death ·bed in the house. For 
and he taught everyone of them. When he finished the autobio- three days the mob took-possession 

Patrick points out that he graphy he planned to complete an of the streets chaSing "with 'knives 
ta.u&'ht under six university article "Shall We Learn to Be- and revolvers" men accused of be
presidents anel "never during all have." ing informers, and creating a reign 
this time have any influences Patrick stresses the difference of terror. 
been brou&'ht to bear upon me in the college atmosphere of his The state mfUtla was alerted 
as to what I should teach, or years . at Iowa and the present. He to cope with the sltua.Uon but 
what I should refrain from thinks that we will return to some a strong citizens alliance brOU&'ht 

teaching." details of the simple curriculum JrostmUes under control. 
In 1897 Dean Carl F. Seashore of the 1870s. The effect upon the university 

came to the university and started While realizing that colleges and was marked. President Pickard 
lhe ground work for the extensive universities are conservative- and a number of his faculty were 
work to be done in psychology Patrick says, "But great social outspoken advocates of the amend
here. It was then that Patrick de- changes are taking place and our ment and its enlorcement. But 
voted himself to teaching only colleges and universities must the opponents also had their cham
philosophy. temper and e1.'aluate them." He pion. He was Dr. Gustavus Rin-

As a scholar Patrick worked un- predicts that in the post-war per- richs from Copenhagen who was 
ceasingly and took almost no iod the science of human relations head of the .schOOl of science. As 
time for social diversions. He will have first place among the an anti-prohibitionist, he roused 
points out that the entertain- sciences. personarenmity by his scornful re-

ferences to "the Sunday-school 
,...------------------.....;......;.-~.-...------ boys" in the faculty. Other at-

I 
°d WhO tacks by Hinrichs against the ad-nSf e as Ing,ton ~:~st:::i~~c~~. to his dismissal 

Intense indignation among his 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS followers brought charges of un-

taimess to foreign-born proCessors 
? Consumer Credit Controls May be Removed Soon 

and the administration was ac
cused of favorlng Republicans an4 
Congregationalists. Worn by the 
controversy, President Pickard re
signed in 1887 and the Board of 
Regents, without warning. called 
for the resignations of three pro
fessors. Many other resignatIons 
occurred, voluntary and semi-vol
un'tary, and among them that of 
Charles Eggert, professor of m0d
ern ianguages . 

Tbls waa' the atmoaphere 
which &,reeteci Wilson when he 
took his place on the faculb 
In 1888. Blonde, blue-eyed, 
smooth-faced and quiet man. 
nered, his modes and unassum· 
Ing approach did not 8IUIrest 
"the wind, the earthquake, or tbe 
fire" bitt rather the "8101 small 
voice. 
His chiel preoccupation was 

Gi!rman, but to him language IUld 
literature were always held at 
media for the interpretation 01 liCe, 
and as inspiration in the develop. 
ment of personality. 

In his first seven years, youi'll 
Professor Wilson had won the con
fidence and good will of his fac. 
ulty colleagues. his student~, and 
the ci tlzens of his state, together 
with the warm-hearted coopera
tion of the "foreign-born ele
ment." Even the Iowa City Post, 
so bitterly hostile to the univer
sity in the preceding years, be
came Wilson's ardent supporter 
when he began to build-up a li· 
brary of German literatUre. 

Under Wilson's leadership, the 
German department expanded 
until it came to be counted amonc 
the first in numbers and innu
ence. Letters which came to him 
in after years prove that his stu· 
dents experienced the eUeds 
which his philosophy of teaching 
led him to strive for. Of ail his 
courses, the one most character
istic and most frequently referred 
to in these lettefs was the 
Deutsche Lyrik. 

"You so faithfully Interprt\. 
ed." wrote one of his fonner 

.. students, "not the lanpace or 
Germany. but the language of 
humanity." 
But during World War I, the 

nation revolted. against everything 
German, and all of Wilson's work 
was shattered. Once again, as in 
the beginning, Wilson, with one 
assistant, composed the depart. 
ment. It was not until 1922 that 
the revival of the department was 
again under way, but it never did 
reach Its former position of dom
inance amon~ the modern foreign 
languages. 

The Daily Iowan (Feb. 22, 1113BJ, 
under the heading, "His Hobby 
Was Students," announced: "For 
half a century the open door of 
Charles Bundy Wilson's office was 
an invitation to come in tor an 
informal chat. But now that door 
is closed, for Professor WilBon 
died Yesterday." 

at nearby Port Arthur - which is WASHINGTON-There is a good chance that the federal reserve 
by treaty a Russian naval 1>ase - board will remove all remaining consumer credit controls in the near 
and the possibilities of China get- future. If the board does not act, the prospects are that congress will. 
ting into serious international di!- But word is being passed around the Capitol that this will not be 
ficulties would be that much great-I 'necessary. 

OFF I C I A LOA I L Y BUll E T I·N 
~,'1~ n ..... I .. the tJN1\'ftfllt"l' ~L':NDAIl ... ..,11,..1 •• f. , .. ~ 

~ ..... t'. om.... Old o.,ltol. It.... I... tb. GIN •• AI;, )10'110. 
,~ .1l01114 b. '.po.II •• wllll tbo 0111 .'ltor 01 Th. Dall, , ..... Ie ~ 

I, • _ .... roo", fo e ... Uell. G.NEIlAL NOTWl8 .... t be .t TIlt WI 
er. Chairman Marriner S. Eccles of the Reserve Board is reported · will-

Perhaps the clearest National- ing to end the remaining controls voluntarily if "pressure" is applied 
1st view expressed thus far was by Congress. 
provided in San Francisco last Rep. Jesse P. Wolcott (It), Michigan, chairman of the House banking 
week by Cheng Tlen-Fang, a committee, maintains that the credit regulations discriminate against 
kuomintan&, central pOlitloal the returned GI with slerider savings, since large down payments are' 
committee member who Is now a hardship to him and no great inconvenience to the man with sub-
to this country. stantial income or savings. 
Cheng says he personally is con- Controls already have been removed on all except 12 articles. includ-

vinced that nothing but force wJ!l ing au~omobiles, furniture, rugs and household appliances. 
ever decide the communist ques-
tion in China, because, he says, the 
Communists never intended to 

• • • • 
come to a peaceful sE!ttlement, alld Republican labor leaders to IITake a Walkll in 1947? 
because they foHow Moscow's or
ders. 

As a communist China means a 
communist Asia, he says, it there
fore is in the interests of demo
cracy, .American security and 
world peace that American aid be 
given to the Chinese regime which 
fights the communists. 

LeHers to the Editor: 

Iowa City Needs 
Swim Pool Now 
TO THE DAILY lOW AN: 

Upon reading your fine editorial 
I felt as though I should write a 
few lines about the swimming pool 
we need so much in Iowa City. 

I can't understand why a city 
the size of Iowa City has gone all 
these years without a pool. Most 
cities that are on the edge of wa
ters have pools for the children 
where they are taught to swim. 

• LABOR AND POLITICS-Union circles in Washington are saying 
that Republican labor big-wigs "may take a walk" in the 1948 elec
tions. 

They explain that William L. Hutcheson, long-time Republican and 
four times chairman of the GOP national committee's labor divlsion, 
had a '''d~sappointing'' visit with Senator Robert A. Taft (R), Ohio, 
recently. 

Hutcheson, head of the AFIJ carpenters Union, and George Meany, 
AFL secretary-treasurer, told Taft they were disappointed because' 
he had failed to call in AFL spokesmen for a conference before decid
ing on detail$ of a labor bill. • 

Hutcheson is understood to have added this warning: "We may have 
to work with some people we don't want to work with." 

John L. Lewis' United Mine Workers District 50 News ihterpreted 
Hutcheson's remark to mean "possible co-operation with the Demo
cratic Corces in 1948." 

• • 0 • 

SenQtor Wherry Next in line for Majority leadership 
• CAPITOL JOB-SEEKER-Nebraska's Senator Kenneth S. Wher

ry is conducting an apparently successful campaign for a job in Which 
there is no immediate prospects of a vacancy. 

While others eye the presidential or vice presidential nomination. 
Wherry wants the Senate majority leadership. Maine's elderly Wallace 
White currently fills the post. 

r~ 10" .. b, , , .• , ...... , 'n •••. U .. 1 tlfI' pallll •• tl ... : .eII_ will .J NOT bo .... ,Ie. Vy "lo,Ilo •• , •• 4 "'"., be TYPED oa LlOJSL1 
WIUTTn ••• atonD " .. rll .... IIII. "r .... 
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UNIVERSity CALENDAI 
Monday, June 9 Bossing, house chamber, Old Capi· 

Summer session registration, tol. 
Iowa Union. Frl(Jay. June 13 

Tuesday, June 10 Physical Education conference, 
Sum.\'l'le" session registration, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Iowa Union. Physics colloquium, room SOl, 
WedDeBday, JIIDe 11 physics building. 

'1 a.m. Opening of classes, Saiurday, Jane 14 
Thursclay, June 12' PhYSics colloquium, room SOl, 

Physical Education conference, physics building. 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 'J'Iuesda.y, June 1'7 

Physics colloquium., room 301, 4 p.m. Lecture by Dr. Clyde 
physics building. . Kluckholn" senate clIamber, Old 

7:30 p.m. Lecture by Dr. Nelson Capitol. 
(For lnf.rmation re,ardlq dates beyond tbls schedale, lee re

servation In the ollioe of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
LIBRARY HOURS 

BBTWEBN SESSroNS 
Sched ules ol hours for depart

mental libraries wJll be posted 011 ' 

Reading rooms, Macbride hall the door of each library. 

and library annex: 
June 8, libraries closed; June 

9-10 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon, 1 p.m. 
tb 5 p.m, 

IIDE'l'DfGB 
inter-Varsity ChrIs&Iaa fellw· 

shlp - No meetiniS durllll the 
summer session, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
WSUI .. OO.AIIS .. 0. TOIIO""W 

8:00 •. m. M_omlnc Chll1M!l 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 •. m. Momln. MelOdIes 
9:00 . ,m. W" Art! Many People 
9:15 ' aim . New. 
9:30 a,m . The 8oolo"IlIrIl 
9:'5 •. m. After _kfa.t Colfee 

10:00 a.m. RendelVous In P.ri. 

2;10 p.m. Mualc 01 Beethoven 
3;00 p.m. Plano St)'U .... 
3;15 p .m. Excursion. In Science 
3;30 p.m. New. 
3;35 p.m. Artemoon Melodl .. 
4:00 p.m. World of MUllc 
.;30 p.m. Tea TIme MeJocIl .. 
5 ;00 p .m. Children'S Hour 
5;30 p .m. New. It is only natural for children to 

want to be near the water when 
the weather Is warm and if we hali 
a pool in Iowa City that would be 
the place they would want to go. 

10:15 a.m. YHteioda),'s Mullcal Favorites 
Wherry has done his job well. When and if White steps out it would ,10:30 a.m. Adv.ntu .... In Mllalc 

. \' ' . . 11 :30 a.m. Johnic," County Hew. 

However, Wherry holds the dual role of assistant majority leadc!l' 
and then retiring into the background to leave White apparently run
nrng the show. 5;46 p.m. Muslul Mood. 

6:00 p.m. Sporta Time 
ftll~ P.m. Dlnn.~ Hour Mulle 
7:15 p.m. N.w.-Fenn FlUb. 
7;30 p.m. Remlnlsclnll Time 

Iowa City should, have had a 
pool twenty years ago and at this 
time be thinking of building the 
second one instead of just begin
ning to do something about it. 

I would gladly do all I could 
to help the pool let ~tarted and I 
am sure there are many other par
ents who feel the' same way. 

I was talking to the lather of 
Keith Howell and he ftlt as though 
pei'haps Kelth's tralic death was 
ibr a purpose. Let's He that tbll 
purpose Is accomplished now, 

MRS. LYNN WELCHER 
21'" E. College Street 

be awkward anti embarraSSIng for the GOP to attempt to Itve the 11:40 a.m, On The Home .ront 
majority leadership to anyone but Wherry. ~:'5 •. m. ".locIl •• You Love 

1 :00 noon Rhythm IWIIbllno 
• • • • I :30 p.m. ~eWs 

Hartley loses One Bet on the Labol' Bit! 
• CONGRESSMAN PAYS OFF-Rep. Fred Hl1tUey (R). New Jer

sey, chairman of the House labor committee, isn't much of a betting' 
man, but be paid off on one wager. Hartley s~el}~ e "tough" Jabor 
bill through the house. On the dey before the b111 passed, Hartley was 
in a jubilant mood. 

The labor committee boss bet Raymond Wilc~)Ve, of Interna1lona'l 
News Service, a neW hat that the embattled piece of leclalation would 
pass the HoUse by 11:30 p.m. the followIng day. bill got throuih 
at 5:38 p.m. 

This *"k HarUey and Wilcove went shoppJng. .tid R.y came back 
with a new lall hat. 

11:45 p.m. The Unlyn'lity 'till. Week 
1:00 p .m . Mu.lcDI Chats 
2:00 p.m . Johnson Count)' Hews 

WMT Calendar 
. (CBS Outlet) 

':00 • . m, HewI, CBS 
':15 •. m. Memo!,), alrden 

11:00 noon Jot_', Wldmerlr 
1:00 p.m. CBB Symphony 
3:30 p.m. HbaCY Carmichael 
4130 p .m. Xat. SmIth 
5:30 p.m. BIondI. end D.CWood 
6:00 p.m. Bam Spade 
7:30 p.m. Ton)' Moortln 
8:30 p .m. Q,brl.1 H ... tte~ 
.:30 p.m. Workl'~ MOAt Hono~ MillIe 

II :3D p.m. Ton), Pllstor'. Band 

e.oo p.m. U. 01 Chlcallo Roundtabl. 
8;1IIl p.m. Mualo You Wont 
8:00 p.m. Record Session 
':30 p.m. DKllIlon Now 
.:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFr 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

8:30 e.m'. Clrcl. Arrow Muslcel 
.:~.o •. m. Oealin lor Llilenlnc 

10 :00 • . m. News, Zabel 
1:00 p.m. Cannen Cavalli,., aJId Gr-

• Chatr. 
3:00 p.m. lIumm""S~pbonJ ' 
4:00 p.m . New .. NellOn 
8:00 P,m. Alee 'hmPle\on 
.,~ p.m. J'rld AU", 
':00 p.m. Llf. of I\II.y 

10,15 p.m. Ne.l, N.I.on 
11 :30 p .m. Mklnlllht IleTenlde 
11 :00 Mldntaht llemmy Ka,.. Ortb .. 

SiNDA¥. JUNE 

LilHaIY Coni 
To Stress ~u 
In Adult Edl 

The aUdio-visU! 
ference to be hel( 
June 20 and 21. 

Use II 
CWSIFIED 

CASH I 
lor 10&'1-% 

aa, 
I CoaueelltJV' t 

lfIIe per da, 
• Consecutive t 

lfIIe per day 
"",ra S·word a, 

Minimum 

CLASSIFI 

a.ponslble 

......Adtto 
JalJle.. Office. 

DIAL 

Am returning to 
money_ Car and 
eondition. Can be 
College. 

ARE YOU 
achool? We 

b"lp. Will try to 
tit achedule. Meal 
both for male or 
Mrs. Wolfe at Sml 

WAN 
Full or 



SOl, 

301, 

SiNDAY.-JUNE-8. 1947-

~IfY Conference 
To Stress Fundion 
In Adult fducation 

The audio-visual library con
ference to be held in Iowa City, 
June 20 and 21, will attempt to 

• 

tBB DA ~ L~ .IOWA • • ' OoW·A C:1 .f Y, JOW-A 
"stress the citY ir:>rary u a Ci!riter iiorati'tI' and "ftlm Strlps tor edU- S'>Cde MMor dt1t6ratles; John 
for adl.At education", according to catio!!al purposes in clubs indus- H. Haefner, assistant professor c;1 White, director or audio-visual ed
Lee W. Cochran of the university try, ochools and church;;} history; Carl Menzer and stlltf of ucation department, University of 
e>-tenslon division. Tho~e hom ~ Unive~ity who l'adio station WSUI, Luanna Hall Oklahoma; Georae S. Counts, 

PAGE SEVIIt 
'lib 

Things Aren't Quite the Same 
The confererw:e will be attended \VIiI attend, • cc rding to the ron- SiaL'llecker, head of the educa- Teachers College, Columbia Unl

by audio-visual aid experts and [ct'enC't' program, are Bruce E. tion library, and Rozetla ThUl'Ston veralty; 1.. Harry Strauss, execu
lIbrnrians from at least four Mahan, dean ot the extension di- Cardwell, instructor o! sumlUer Ii- tlve secretary ot the commission 
stall.!S. Cochran said yesterday the viElon; E.T. Peterson, d an of the brary training. on motion pictures in adult edu
two groups will seek to make 11- college of education; Lee W. Cach- Others coming to Iowa City are cation, Chicago; Alice B. Story, li
braries the center of information rlln of the extension division, Pl.lricia O. Btair, librnry ii'm ad- brarian. Cedar Rapids pubhc li
tor those who <:ould use such Halph E. Ellsworth,ldireclor ot 11- viser of the American Library as- bral!' and Lil~an M. Enlow, U
teaching aids as films, radio, re- I braries; Normal L. KJlp trick, 1I11- socillUon, Chicago; T h u r m a 1) I ~nan, Eut high scbool, Water-

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy,' Sell or Trade! ~ 0 Broadcasl 
Town Meeling 
Here June 19 

FOR lI!RT PASSENGERS WANTED l'RANSPORTATION WANTED 
CWSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment DRIVING to Lan ing, Michigan, WANTED: Ride to Texas in vi-

in town of Riverside. Dial 9590. June 12. Call 9309 between 12 cinity of Austin or SlIn Antonio. 
t II' I Da,_21o per IbIe .. 

la, 
, CODJeeatJve dar-lie .. 

Uue per da, 
• Consecutive ";,_1.. .. 

lIDe per da;, 
Flrare 5-word anra,e per lID. 

MlJllmum Ad-J LID .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
liSe per Column bcla 
Or ,8 lor a MODth 

CaneeJlAtloD DeadUne 5 p .... 
..... Dllble lor One IDCl4Irreet 

lnsertioD Onl;, 
BrIIII Ads to DaU;, 10 ... 

BalDeu Office, East BalL Of 

DIAL 4191 

ROOM for men students, married 
or single. ~al 92d2. 120 E. 

Market. 

ROOMS for men students during 
summer at 309 N. Riverside 

Drive. Phone 9671. 

ROOMS tor rent. Double and 
single for men. 411 E. Wash

ington. 

ROOMS for rent for student boys 
during summer session. Call 

.2327 or 2656. 

ROOM lor mole summer school 
student. 221 N. Linn. Phone 

4861. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ROOMS for men. -630 N. Clinton. I Dial 2037, 

FOR RENT: Large, light. clean, 
insulated rooms tor boyS on bus 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras, guns 

clothing, jewelry. etc. 
Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn 

Get a low cod 
Loan to cover bllll 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

FrleDdly ConaaUa
UOD, 

10 Schneider BI4,. 
Ph. 5662 

WHERE TO GO 

Good 
Food in 

Cool 
ComJort 

T1P TOP SANDWICH 
SHOP Air Conditioned 

Meals, Sbort Orders 
121 Iowa. Ave. Ph, 8-0298 

WANTED TO RENT 
V~ AND WIFE want room and 

kitchenette. No children. 3652. 

GRADUATE couple want furnish-
ed or un!urnished apartment. 

No children or pets. Do not drink 
or smoke. Will lease two years if 
desired. Call Crowder. University 
Ix!. 2410. 

FOR SALE 
1946 CUSHMAN Scooter. Model 

54. Good condition. Dial 3411. 

POR SALE: 1940 Packard sedan. 
Am returning to school and need 

money. Car and tires in excellent 
condition. Can be seen at 230 E. 
ColJege. 

FoR SALE: 1941 Housetrailer. 
18 ft. Ideal for two, sleeps four. I 

Inquire at 140 RiverSide Park. 

GOLF balls for sale. Hock-Eye 
Loan C<J., 111% E. Washington. 

0:------ ----- --
1941 COMMANDER Studebaker, 

5 passenger coupe by original 
Owner. Excellent condition. Motor 
~ently overhauled. Tires less 
than a year old. Radio and beater./ 
Telephone 4398. 

FOR SALE: 1946 Nash and house
trai ler. J udge, 222 Bawkeye Vil
lage. 

FOR SALE: Large trunk with 
tray. Practically new. Cltl} Ext. 

2242. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Graduate students or 

graduate assistants in Com
IDerce, Psychology or Liberal Arts 
to take lecture notes during sum
mer session. Good pay. Call 
80757. 

WAITRESSES or waiters. Pull or 
part time. Maidrite Cafe. 

--- -------------------BOOKKEEPER and receptionist 
with typing and shorthand ex

perience. Dr. C. :F. Watts, Ma
tengo, Iowa. 

ARE YOU gOlDg to summer 
Idtool? We could use student 

b~lp. Will try to arrange hOUri to 
tit schedule. Meal job or cash or 
both for male or female. App~ 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith's Cafe. 

WANTED 
Full or Part-time 

CAB DRIVERS 
APPLY IN 
PERSON 

VARSITY CAB CO. 

line. Diai 7166. 

ROOMS for rent. Hot-cold run
ning water. 111JA. E. Washing

ton. 

DOUBLE room for men students. 
1218 YewelJ St. Dial 80285. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

FLY 
Join ou, flyin .. club. We have a 
plan where YOU can join lor 

as lIUle as $100, 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

WHODOESlt 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMA T way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes Sparkllnl' 

Clean In Half an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8'- 0291 24 S. Van Buren 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC BEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial 9221 

ASHES and Rubbish haullni. CaD 
5623. 

, 
Typewrite"' are Valuable 

keep ibeJD 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Sapply Co. 

8 80. Ollntoll Plaue .... t 

S>rORAGE, cleanln" ,Im n,. flu 
repairing. Condon', Fur ShOJI 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SEftVD 

Automobne 

WASHING - WAXING 
VlRG1L'S STAlImAKD 

SERVICE 
Cor. Linn &. Colle, e Dial .194 

Ie Surel 
Stop at 
WEUa 

STA'ND'AID 
SElMCE 

Ie Sa'feJ 

Where It's alwaYIL prompt ana 

aependable service. 

lS. N, Dubuque DIal till 

ra'l'BUC!'IOK ---
WANT A GOVERNMENT JOB? 

$1,758-$3.021 year. Men Wom
en. Prepare NOW. 32-paae Book 
on Civil Service FREE. Box 
5K-l, Daily Iowan. 

TAKE 
A 

BRUSH· UP 
• 

COURSE 
SHORTHAND - TYPING 

All AllIed SuWeeil 
a,l. 'Approvec1 - NI,ht Clulel 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

"I~ I, Wuhtnrton Ph. ,,.. 

and 1:30. Will share expenses and drive. 

PERSPNAL SERVICE 
THOMAS DAY Nursery. Core ot 

children 2 months to 2 years. 
Registered nurse attendant. Dial 
3216. 

pOR FATHER'S DAY: Avon gift 
sets. Dial 9767 ev nings. 

DIAL 9767 evenings. Avon prod
ucts representative. 

RADIOS, appllances, lamps, and 
lifts. ElectrIcal wldn" repair

Ing. Radio repair. JacksoD Electric 
Uld Gift. Phone 5465. 

LOAN WANTED 

NEED private loan to help finance 
construction ot new home in 

Iowa City. Write Box 5H-2, Dally 
Iowan. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

FEATURING AN 
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 

ARMY - NAVY 
A VIATOR TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7.95 
4 Base 6 Base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

nOME MADB 
• Wieners 

• Bolo,na 
• Salaml 

HI .. hest Quality Meats 

PIPALS MARKET 

FLAVOR-RICB 

Fruits and Vegetables , 
For ibe _UIIOD', 

nnest and Juel .. 

red .... wberrl .. 

run our . &01" 

IOOD. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
~8 S. Du!luque Dial 6lSi 

J UNE 
WEDDING 

GIFTS 

CboOfie a lutln, 
~I~t'il ,&ift from our 
II:i lar,e s toe k ot 

, ~Ift appliances. 
I 

NEW AND USED BIlES 
For lmmet1alte DeUv," 
Repairs lor All MabI 

I[e,.. DupUcaW 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Cllntoa 

Norte AppU .... 
abl ..... 

Plumb.." B_tbII 
.,.." om P1amblu __ lu....... .....,. 

SHOEREPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
IBOE DYEING A CLEANING 
A .... FrOID sana .. Tlaeater 

hDq PaItr7 
PuV aDd n.co..t.d 
cu.. our SI*IaltJ 

Dial' . iN 
SWANK BAKERY 

• 

SALESMEN WANTED 
SALESMAN or distributor want-

ed. Nationally advertlsed line of 
insecticides and chemical special
lies. Nask & KlnselJa Labs. 800 E. 
Big Bend Road, Kirkwood 22 (St. 
Louis), Missouri. 

The four speakers for America's 
Town Meetln, ot the Air, nation
ally broadcast radio program to be 
held In low II Union June 19 .. were 
announced yesterday by Prot. Ar
thur M. Barnes ot tbe committee 
on local arrangements. 

RAWLEIGH d Iller .wa~ted at Question tor the hour-long radio 
once. Good opportumty In So~th forum will be "Should We Admit 

Johnson an~ West Muscatine 400,000 of Europe's Homeless 
counties. Write at once, Raw- Now?" 

C~LEBRATING THE 6eth anniversary of the ,r,d uallon of tbe 1'1 ot '87 re thest' alumnI and "Iv • 
The)' are from leU to ruM w.n. latsman. Manden, N.D.; .W. Cl.:arkl', Fol y, AI.; . tanln D y, Iowa. 
City; A.L. Bur.-eU, Grlnnltl, Mrs. lu man; Mr . Bu reetl; :\Irs. D y: MI'!. CI rke, and John G. pll'hnan, 
Lon.- Beach, alii. (Photo b)' Jack Youn .. ) 

leigh's Dept. 1 AF 284-105 Free-I A "--I J . t port, Ill. . A. ...". e r., former IISIlItan 
secretary of state and newly elect * * * 

99. Alumni Honored 
for 'High A"ainmenf' 

• A SWIMMING POOL IN YOUR OWN FRONT Y ARC 

LOST: Tan Pigskin case contain
ing keys and N. Y. State license. 

Phone 3886 niter 8:30 p.m. or be
tore JO a.m. 

ed chairman of the New York lib
eral party, wl11 support th Immi
gration proposal. 

Also on the affirmative will be 
Earl Q. Harrison, dean ot the Uni
versity ot Penn lvanlll law school Ninety-nine alumni w r honor
ond former U.S. commissioner of I d durin" the commencement 

roUND: Train ticket. Phone ImmlllraHon. ceremonlcs y slerdny morning for 
5308. Senator Elmer Thomas, (0.- "high attalnm nt In their cho 'en 

LOST: Black bllltold, probably t 
Airliner or Iowa Theater. 1.0 . 

card and V.F.W. card Jnslde. Call 
4191 or 4192. 

LOST: Black leather handbag 

I 
contaIning coin purse and red 

wallet. Reward. Call 5743. 

LOST: Black Parker "51" with 
silver cap la t week. Return to 

Daily Iowan busin offlc or 
call 4220. Reward. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

c. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION AND 

IDENTIFlCATlON 

PORTRAITS 
12'7 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

A~GPBOTOGBAPH&D 
Dances - Partlel - GrOll'" -

Copies AppUcaUoD P ..... 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Pboto ..... pber 

SUI Market St. Phone . UI 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab;, Plcturel ID Tbe Do .. 

Wec1dlllI Photo. 
AppUca&lon Pld uHII 

Quant;, S5mm Dey, .. EBlarI'
inI, Oilier .peelaU .... Ph ..... .... P" 
I l!1~ Iowa Ave. Dial 1111 

BAYIlACI[ RIDING PAIlTD8 
Plenlc Jartln In ,well "..... b, 

Appola'meni. 
CHAIlLE8 STUAaT 

CaD 141. 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store it .. fel;, and 
eeooomicall;, oyer 

Ibe IlUDDleI' 

For elOler IIora,8 
- tlepen4alJle moville ___ her 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I AND STORAGE 
. DIal 'Ill 

MAHER BROS. TllANSFER 
For EiIldelat FUI'IIlture 

MoWaCJ 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SBftVlCE 

WORIC GUARANTEED 
PJCJruP & nBUVERY 
WOODBURN SOUJa) 

tIIMCI 
... COLLEGE DUL ... Ul 

Okla.) member of the senate IIP- fields of endeavor." 
proprlatlons committee, will speok Amon, th graduates were out- • 
on the ne,atlve side of the que!- st ndlng j 0 urn alists, scientists, 
lion and will be supported by lawyers and businessmen. 
Omar B. Ketchum, natiollDl dl- Forty-six of the 99 came to 
rector ot legislative service of th Iowa City to recelv their reeol
Veterons of Foreign Wars. Modera- nillon. They are: 
tor of the program is its tounder, Archie A. Alexander ('12) De 
George V. Denny Jr. • Moin s, Paul BQrt~ch, ('96) Wa h-

Tickets lor the broadcast will inton, D.C., Granvill A. nnell 
be aVllilnble tor students and ta- ('23) Chicago, III., Jome· W. Bol
cully at the Iowa Union desk be- linger ('88) Davenport. J1elen 
alnnlng June 16. . Judy Bond (,23) N'w York, Will

A pre-meeting Will be held In iam Robert. Boyd ('89) Cedar 
the Unl?n lit 6 p.m., and the pro- Rapids, John T. BUchholz ('09) 
iram Will be broadcast fro~ 6:30 Urbana, 111., Paul C. Bucy ('25) 
to 7:30 over II national radIO net- Chicago, Ill., Rush Clark Butler 
work. (,03) Hollywood, Calif., Carl By

Prot. M. WllInrd Lampe Is chalr- olr ('10) New York, Nelson An
man of the local committee which trim Crawford ('10) Topeka, 
includes Prof. Orville Hitchcock Kans., Lester Jess Dickinson ('99) 
and Barn . Des Moines, Lena Dixon Dietz TWO WOMEN, above, relu I'd to lea\'c tn ir front por('h a. wat r ur-

Coul'cil to Hear Views 

I On Plan to Ind,(strialize 
Southeast Iowa City . ~ 
A public hearina on a peti tlon 

to onvert nine acres of r Idential 
land In southeast Iowa City Into 
an indu trial lone is due at tomor
row night's meeting ot the city 
council. 

Schedul d for 7:30 p.m. in the 
City hall, the hearing will ,lve 
citizens who oppose the move a 
chance to voice objections before 
councilmen oct on the proposal. 
Hugh A. and Ruth F. Dunlap pre
sented the peti tion May 14, re
questing the change which would 
enable a mUlion-dollar printing 
concern to buy hmd and erect a 
plant here. 

The city's planning commission 
nd Chamber of Commerce have 

approved the measure, but Indica
tions yesterday were thot a num
ber ot Iowa Cilians will P1'otest 
at tomorrow's session. If 20 per
cent of all persons living within 
200 feet of the llrea affected op
pose re-zonlng, in order to over
rule their wishes and grant the 
Ipetition couDcll m.en~ers must 
act by a three-fourths majority. 

The territory is ' situated be
tween Lower Muscatine road and 
the Rock Island railroad tracks at 
the end ot Kirkwood avenue. 

Also anticipated at the council 
meet.inl tomorrow is an ap'J)ear
ance by citizens interested in the 
current question of a municipal 
SWimming pool. It was reported 
yesterday that a number of Iowa 
CiUans may seek council opinion 
on possibilities of holding a spec-

POPEYE 

(16) Jncksonvlil , III. round d their Ottum\\" home. (AP WIREPIIOTO) 
George E. Frazer ('09) Chica,o, 

III., John T. Fred rick (' J5) OIen
nie, Mich., Archlbald K. Gardner 
('02) Huron, S. Dak., Be's Goody
koontz ('20) Alexondria, VtI ., 

* * * * * * OTTUMWA I' m·h of the swift turrenL 
On th other ide of the tate 

(Continued From Paie ]) 

Beatrice Blackmor Gould ('21) C. only one mall eaUol' "lact' OP n 
Bruce Gould (,22) Hopewell, N.J ., early ye \erday mornlnl', Tbere 
Bourke Blakemore Hickenlooper, th y drank .. CUI) of coUt.!' m de 
(,22) Washington, D.C. trom wat r c rdull hoard d In 

I$enjomln Clurk HIlliard ('91) advance In a bath tllb. 
Denver, Colo., Charles B. Hoev- An ·limated 200 P 'l"On8. wert' 
en ('20) Washington, D.C., Frank marooned on the (Uuf of thl! Juhn 
E. Horaek Jr. '(26) Bloomington, 0 re Farm machinery plant. 
Ind., Loyal Durand Hotchkiss ('16) Other rcrull huddl d on resl

the Mi ouri nvc!' inundat d parlS 
of Hambu!'g from the wet and 
the Ni hnalJotna pilled In from 
the south aftcr a dlk broke. 
Thou.lIlHls or IIcr' of ne rby ratm 
iand ' W lund r watcr. 

The Kan Ul; 'ily W ather bu
rl'au soid Il't'orcl hillh levels "con
linlll! on ull tribuluries north oC 
the Mis ourl river in Mlssoul'i and 
outhl'm lown." 1'lood wnrnlngs 

were i uec1 for today from St. 
Jil ph to Kon., City. 

Los Anrel ,CoUr., Laurence Clil- dentinl rooftops and ('I\ln 
ton Jones ('07) Piney Wood, Miss., ~ther available obj·ct· ---------------------------------------Frank Dunn Kern ('04) Stat' ROOM AND BOARD 
Colle e, Pa. 

Morris M. Leighton ('12) Ur
bano, Ill.. Philip D. Macbride ('09) 
Seattle. Wosh., Samuel n. Mc
Crory ('04) Washington, D.C., 
Michael L. McKinley ('95) Chlrll
go, HI., Thomas E. Mortln (,15) 
Wushlngton, D.C., Ruth Milict 
('34) lown City, John Scholte 
Nollen ('88) Grinnell , Jo~~ph J. 
Pfiffner (,25) Detroit, M1Ch .. Mal
colm Price ('28) Cedar Fall . 

Conger Reynolds ('12) Chicara, 
III., George S. Schuetter ('97) New 
York, Fred Jay Seaver ('04) New 
York, Richard E. Shope ('24) 
Princeton, N.J., Alice Litlig Siems 
('19) Palm Beach, Fla., Daniel 
Starch ('04) New York, Wolter 
L. Stewart (,10) Des Moines, 
F'ranklin Thomas (08) Pasadena, 
Calif., Seth Thomas ('04) Ft. 
Dodge, 1. Delbert Weeks ('25) 
Vermillion, S.D., Samuel S. Wilks 
('31) Princeton, N.J , 

inl election to vote 
bonds for a pool. 

addition:tl 

By GENE AHERN 
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Dayton Family Comes to :: T own--Vio 
c= 

R b ' t 10-Week ·Swim·', Plan 
ow 00 C9nf,inued by ~ity 'it, Officials 

Favor Vole , 
On Pool Bonds 

Engineers Think Bids 
Will ,Come If Extra 
Cost Clause is OK'd 

·iowa Cily 'Ag~mci9s 
Coop'!raf~ 10 Care 
Fror Flood, Victims 

• For School Children 
Working within its limited bUd

get, the Iowa City Recreation de
partment wlll continue its swill\. 
ming program this summer at lilt 
Junior high school pool, 

City officials yesterday ex
pressed qualified opinIOns gener
ally favoring a special election to 
vote additional bonds for a muni
cipal swimming pool and the en
gineer who drew original plans for 
the pool said contl'actors migh t 
bId even without an "escalatol" 
clause, 

Howard R. Greene, of Cedar 
Rllpids, declared builders could 
make theIr estimates high enough 
to cover any anticipated rise in 
costs so that bids might be sub
m itted. 
~ Spokesmen for two larre Iowa 
City construction lirms said they 
thought bids would come in if an 
"escalator" clause to cover addi
tional costs was included in the 
contract. But Mayor Preston 
Koser and City Atty. Edward W. 
Lucas said such an arrangement 
is not legal under Iowa statutes, 

Mos' Materials Available 
Both construction llrms agreed 

that most materials would be 
available now w!th only a possible 
short deiay for some varia lies. The 
two contractors also agreed that 
a 1?001 like the one planned would 
now cost fl'om $90,000 to $100,000. 
Greene, however, said labor costs 

FLOOD WA'l'J<:n SURGED THROUGH ami around the hu~e il :/.:. ro turbines at th~ Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and E1c rtlic amll,\n~' pl~ nt In (oralville yestel'tiay. lIowever, no cut in electric power Is expected. The 
water turbincs furni shed ouly about seven perccn t of total ,Iowcr, officials explained. Steam turbines 
furni£h the bull, of 110WCI' and nrc not aHefted by the water. Damare (0 the turbines is ncgllr lble and 
whell flood walers recede they will only have Lo "dry out" before going Into operation again. The 
Coralville plant provides all of Iowa City with elec trlc pOwer with the exception of university Inatalla-

to ta l 10 pcrren t higher, 
At a special election in 1941, 

,62,500 in bonds was voted for 
the constructloll of a munIcipal 
11001, w!Jlch was delayed by the 
war. 

(The I;>aiiy Iowan suggested edi
torially, foiJowing the death of 
Keith Uowell , thilt children would 
have a better chance to learn to 
swim if a municipal pool were 
built. Neither IO-ycar-oid Howell 
nor his companion couid swim,) 

Clvtc Leaders Comment 
The Dally Iowan yesterday ask

ed civic leaders this questi on: 
"Would you be in favor of having 
a special l!iection on an additional 
swimming pool bond Issue if con
tractors would bid on th e project?" 

Mayor Ko r's opinion was th At 
"il thc people lVant it they ~hould 
circula te a petition and present it 

a special election "if the people 

tions. 

• 
to the council." lIe would favor I . 
W~~J~t I t I Is ! I Al\ll1SEI\IE:\lT F ('ILlTIF.S are very defin itely at a minimum in Iowa City during present flood condi-

I e C1 ,l
t
Ol:a s a eme

ld
/1 came ' rom I lIous, 1"01' example, the above aerial vielV shows the back "inc at Finkblnc golf <,ourtie Cat the top) well 

owa I y S seven a ermen, II i did d It ' lbl b I Sh ) Frank Fl'yauf Jr: "The way it watcl'cd and M"'ody 1\1 i. no ntro uct 011 nce e , a mos maccesll e. (Photo ,Y J mowers 

stands now I wouldn't b in favor I -- -- - - -
of an election - they're expensive, cured a (avornble vot" on a bond I Iowa Flood Control 
But I'd go WiUl tile majority on issue for the building of 'a pub!i" I 
that il enougn peopie show inter- swimming 1'001. We will build Hinges on Sito Okay 
est. I WOUldn't try to stop it." I that swimminp lOcI. Dut first we • • 

Clark F. (Doc) Mighell: " I'd will detel mine where lhe people Construction of a ilood control 

Files $10,880 Suit 

Robert L. Nemec yesterday filed 
suit against Andrew A, Chuk3.!as 
for damages or $10,880.35, be glad if we could get somethi ng of Iowa City want it built by a dam or Levie near Iowa City 

started on a swimming pool. I 'd survey which will gn e the people hinges only on war department In a petition to the district court 
be very much in favor of !\1l elec- an opportimity to say where they approval of a site, Rep, Thomas Nemec asked the damages for in-
tion if the people want it," want this swimming pooL located." E, Martin said yesterday. 

Funds have been appropriated, 
James M. Callahan: "I'm de- Questioned as to the party's pre- he said, but the army engilleers 

finitely in favor of it. 1 feel that sent view regard1l1g this, Atty, have not decided whether it shou ld 
lI"llwirnming pool and new Benton Lucas, Democratic city chairman, be placed above Lake Macbride or 
{ reet bridge are the most essential asserled: near Coralville. 

juries and inconvenience he claims 
resulted from a head-on auto col
lision with Chukalas last October, 
The accident occured two miles 
north 01 Iowa City on Highwa1 
218. things at this time. I'd like to get "The present cOlll1cll has beell Martin said he favored Ihe 

thts bridge through and have an III office two 1I10ntha and one Coralville sile, because the "up- Nemec's petition stated he had 
election tor a bond issue on both day. TIlere were many Items In per" location might inundate the lost his hearing as a result of the 
that and a pool nex t fall." the platform and the admlnlstra- Amana Colonies during severe accident, His attorney is Jack C. 
- James W, Jones: " I don't want Uon is acting on Benton bridge, floods, White, 
to discuss that until it comes before the Ral9toll creck problem and ============================ 
the council. I have no opinion to thIs industrial thing: They're 
express at this time." . I going to take ~are of each it em 

Charles T, Smith: "It depends as It COtllCg up." He said the 
on whether we could act now or I swimJl1ing pool will evenlually 
not. I'm not certain what the ret attention. 
law says about our bonded indeb t- State Jaw on instigating a special 
edness, but if the wa~ were clear bond-issue election such as the I 

~p,? we could get a bld I'd go for one Aug. 12, 1941, when voters ' 
It, ,'" • apprOVEd $02,500 worth of pool 

¥ax S. Hawkins . If tha,t S bOllds, requires that a petition be 
what people, want, natu~~~IY I ~n presented to the city council. Citi
In favQ: of I~. <;:erta.l~ IngS lD zens totalling 25 pcrcent of the 
COl)l1echon, With It ffil,g t s,~"e us number who voted in the l(lst mu-
fro~ needing a bond Issue, (He nicipal ellcrUon must sign it. 
declined to elaborate,) ., 

William W, Grandrath: "I 'd be 1,197 .Igualurcs Needed 
]00 percent for it. The sooner we 'T'his would necessitate 1,197 sig-
get started the better off we'll be, natures 1I0Vl bcc~use 4,788 PE'l'~ 
If it comes up at the coundl mee t- sons \'oted Is.,t March 31. After 
lng Monday, I 'll be in there Pllll- reccivinn th,.· I'C'Ution, coullcil:nen 
lng for it. I think we should get must rall ~n election and set its 
this done before we lose some morc date at their next regll1ar meeting. 
lives in Iowa City," For thc $'32,500 bond is~ue in 

Busi ness leaders also offered ]941 , a thl'ee-fourth~ mill tax was 
special-election comment~. levied to r tite the debt, Based 

Chamber of Commerce President on Iowa City's $13,000,000 evaiua
W. W, Summerwil1: "That is Uon figure, thc same millage would 
strictly up to the chamber's board cost taxpayers $0,750 annually if 
of directors, 1 wouldn't care to an additional bond i~sue of $30,000 
give an opinion." or $40,000 were approved by vot-

Junior Chamber President F . A. ers. 
Stuck: " I'd have to take that up A Daily Iowan telephone poll 
wtth the board , I think they'd go among Iowa eitians yestcrday 1n
along with it but J couldn't say be- c1icstcd gencraL agreement on th e 
fQre taking it up with them." neceR~ lty for 11 poll bu t brought 

In Democratlll Platform mi xed reaction as to possibilities 
Several city councilmen men- of financing it aL present. 

t10ncd that the Democratic plat-
form for last March's city election In lndin, more than half or all 
contained a swimrning pool plank deaths occur among children un- ' 
which read : I der 10 ycars of age and malnll-

':n WIlS the last prevlous Demo- trition is bclieved to be the prin- I 

cratlc administration whiCh se- cipal (,IlUSt' of thcse deaths, I 

, 

THE MAX WOCHER & 'SON CO. 
CINCINNATI 2, OHIO 

Speciallze In the manufacture and distri bution of the fin

e.t In STAINLESS STEEL surgical lnstnllnent~ and hospital 

and medical equipment of a ll kinds. 

RUSS PHEBUS, IOWA REPRESENTATIVE 
U'7 N, Dubuque St. Pial ,3302 

So lovely lor 

.prinQ ,.,itl. it. 

mock pocket.. 

Aquamir·ile• 

deaerliln or itlll 

in Peel. .•. l.oo mell!, 

8~.lO to 20, 

. $23.95 

WILLARD'S 
APPAREL SHOP 

By ROGERI NEWBURGER 

Mrs. Ellrl Daytoh, hel' mother
in-law and three children, former
ly of RFD 4. will be in church this 
morning after a.11. 

The famjJy was rowed from its 
home yesterday afternoon and 
brought to the Iowa City armory 
by Sherirf Albert J, Murphy and 
his men , 

Now the Day tons al e one of sev
eral groups being cared fol' by the i 
local chapter ot the American Red 
Cross. 

••• 
Mr;. Da.yton \\'11.S gl:!d she had 

chanced to bring home 'it 108(' of 
groceries Monday, Flood waters 
swell' Tuesd f Into the barn
yard or the JOSh l\fa.nn farm, in 
.whose rented ' farmhouse the 
Day tons Jive . . 

••• 
That was the last time until yes

terday that anyone left or got in to 
the farm, 

WhEn water seeped over the 
sidewalk to the house Thursday, 
Mrs, Dayton made several trips to 
the well to stock extra pails ol 
water. 

The family had been told to 
phone Cor help if the water got any 
deeper, but the Instrument wenl 
dead before the Day tons realized 
thei r distresl!, 

The Red Cr.oss asked Sherltl 
Murpny to eyacua te the family 
yesterday. Carhing two oarsmen 
and five Day tons, the ro wboal had 
lillie free board to spa re for bag
gage, The family' brought ou t only 
on~ suitcase and a smail handbag, 
packed with extra clothing for the 
children, 

Rowing out, one of the men had 
to push down the top strand of 
the wire fence at the edge of tbe 
barnyard to get the boat across. 

Arter d1ninf at a local restaur
ant ye~ierday evening, by cou rtesy 
or the Red Cross, the family wait
ed for cots to be delivered to the 
armory, 

The program, inaugurated u _ 
temporary mea~ure until the mUGl. 
cipal swimming pool is built, con· 
sis ts of four days 01 .supervi1e4 
swimming for children from lilt 
ages of seven to 14 over II 10-week 
period s tarting June 16. 

J. Edrar Frame, 8uperIDta. 
dent of the rt(:reation depiri. 
men t, points out 'ht this pre. I 
gTam is definitely Inadequate 
for a city as large a8 lowl CItJ 
but is tlte best hl!i depaJ1.melit 
call do ",U.h facilities provld. 
Girls use the pool on Mondan 

and Wednesdays and the boys 01 

Tuesdays and Thursdays. Tht 
schedule is divided into fOUr 
' ia ~seq each day with seven·and 
eight-year-olds using the pool 
frem 1 p,m. until 2, nine-and 10-
year-olds from 2 until 3, 11-1114 
12-year-olds from 3 until 4, and 
13-and 14-year-olds from • WltU 
5 p ,m. 

'filE FH' E DAYTONS WD,L LIVE at the Iowa City armory for a 
week or two until flood waters subside from theIr RFD 4 house. In 
the meaullme the Red Cross Is supplying the family and other evacu
ees wllb ' food, bedding and other necessIties. From left to right: Mrs, 
Edna Dayton wUh Esther, 3: Mrs, Earl Dayton holding Ruth Ann, I, 
and Elsie, 5. Mrs. Edna Dayton's son, Earl, an out-or - town truck 
dtJver, 8tJII doesn't know his family's sltua'ion. (Dally Iowan Photo) 

'rwo guards are employed by !be 
recreation department to give ta. 
struction and supervIse ~wimmlJII. 
Water lor the pool and janltor Hl'r 
vice are furnished by the scbooI 
board but the recreation deptrt· 
ment must pay for healing of the 
water. This cost amounts to IP. 
proximately $30 per week. 

ory. She will probably continue 
delivering groceries 'or' the next 
two weeks, That's how long the 
Red Cro's eKpc~ts the Day tons 
and other eV<Jcuees to be 5t r<t'\1ded. 

fin upstairs kitchen at the arm
ory provides the fam i lies a place 
to prcpare their mealll and the Red 
Cross \vill arrallgl' for ice de liv
eries for a old refrigerator that 
doesn't refrigerate, 

Tomorrow the Daytoll5 wili be 
able to get mail at the postoffice. 
They weren't abil' to cross the 
rIood waters to pick up leiters 
frOIn their rural route box, a mile 
f]" (lm the house, since Tuesday. 

l3uL 1011101 row Mrp. Dayton 
hopes to hear from her husband, 
a roving tru ck ell'i vel', and thcn-

FWA Grants To Iowa 
Size of the pool 111;nit' eaa 

class to 25 swimmers eacb hov, 
ChJ ld.ren are ,I ven 20 miD.ults 

WASHINGTON-(IP) _ Federal instruction and then .\10,," 
Works Administrator Philip B. about 25 minutes of rellreatlollll 
Fleming yestcrday announced fed- sw lnunlng. 
el'al advances totaling $18,650 had Frame estimates that It woul~ 
been made to threc Iowa com- cost no more to super'ise a pool 
munities to finance the prepara- the size of the university poollhan 
lion of drawings and specifications it costs at the J unior high pool, 
for local public works. He also points out that the 5111111 

The Iowa list: Silver City, com- pool, approximately 20 feet by 40, 
)Jiete municipal watl'Tworks dis- is inadequate for children oider 
tr:bulion system, well supply and than 14 even if the program could 
storage facilities, estimated cost be expanded, 

t .. ry sewage collection system and 

• • • Imowing his whereabouts-notify 

$40,055, federal advance $1,950; I Last Slimmer, 384 children rei' 
Van Buren county memorial h08-1 istered for the swimming prognm. 
pita 1 at Keosauqua, general hos- A day by day head count revelled 
pita 1 building, $337,250 and $12,- that children used the pool 2,111 
500; Fontanelle, municipal salli-/times. 

treatment plant $115,630 and $4,- M M t 
200. Ctsons ee 

Cla.rk Caldwell, Red Cross dls- him for the first time of his Lam
aSier chairman, WI1.S seourlllg' i ly's predlcamt'nt. 
the city for cob, but they hadJI '! And in the meantime the Day
arrived by 9:15 last night and t"'I' will go to t'hurch. The Rev.· 

Fair Space Sold Out 
the Dayton children were half Walter C. MOlTi., pastor of the DES MOINES-UP)-Fai.r board 
asleep wJthlmt them. Church of the Nazal ene, will act I secretary L.B, Cunningham said 

• • • as thcir chaulfcul' this morning. today every square foot of com-
Mrs. Verne Bales of the Red _-__ .- mercial exhibit space for the Iowa 

Cross had been shopping in the More bath towels of dusty rose state fait' had hecil so ld out. 
city. She brought bread, butter, arc soid [ban of any other ' coloL' This is at least two months earl-
mllk and oth~r {ood to the ftl'm- or shade, ier than usual, he said. 

In Davenport 
The 103rd annual communlca· 

tion of the 541 Iowa Masonic lod· 
ges will be held at the Masonic 
temple in Davenport Tuesda" 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Each lodge is entitled to send 
three representatives. Grand MIl

tel' Fred H. Nolte of stuart will 
prc~ide. 

Student Supp.ly 
Something New .For _ SUI 

JOHN DREW 
"SIMON" 

JIM IVERSON 
, "SLII\1" "Q'UEENIE" 

Our book alore. Iowa City's newest, is DOW open, •• ready to furnish you the finest in suppllel at Pric .. 
which will pleaae you, Come in soon, •• won'~ you? 

AU C!bout our atudent book exchange , • , you'll llk&l it we're aure , , • 

Something Special-Surplus Army-Navy Aviator Type Polaroid Sunglasses. 

Something Regular-School Books & Supplies-Gifts-Stationery-Slide Rules 
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